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NOTES OF TIIAVEL IN CHINA.

flY JAMES H. MOUlUS, M.A.

Readiikfore the Cadatiaa Instifite, Ilfa,.ch 1,1,th, 1857.

A residexlie of lit;tle more than three months ini China would not
justify me in giving expression ta opinions on the polity, govern-
ment, resources, or commercial interests of a country, wlose limits
extend over an area of 5,300,000 square miles, and whose popula-
tion is equal ta one-third of the human family. Nevertheless the
observations of a recent visitor may not be devoid of interest, now
when the peculiar circumstances of our relations with China,
naturally dirýct an unusual amaount of attention ta tha-t country.
1 shall accoiîlingIy.confine my paper ta that part of the country
which ha,3 recontly been the scene of the warlike operations of the
British fieetr, and will endeavour to give somae idea of the .ingular
people with *bom, it has had ta cantend.

Puring the eexistence of the 2outh west monsoon, vessels bound ta
China by wa of the "l'Cape of Good H-ope," generally shape their
course for the China Sea through the straits af Sunda; and after one
has forjx.pany weeks felt the ennui consequent on a long sea voyage,
the imagination is apt to paint in supernatural beauty the long
anticipated scene. But there are favorite spots where nature ex-
hibita-herseif declced in such charms as ta defy the overcolouring of
faney, and among such are the straits of Sunda.

At tàe tutrance ta the straits betweeu the Islands of Java and Suma-
V)T L. LL



102 NOTES OP TRAVEL INi CHINA.

tra, and inuclose proximity to Java, where various clustering isles
adorn the scene, attention is speeially attracted by an immense irregu-
Iarly s;haped island. named IlPrincess lislaind," thickly studded with'
different kinds of trees whichi perfectly conceal the soi, or naked rock
from the view.

The sinuous coast of Java, however, presents a different appear-
ance; craggy cliffa9 strilLe upwards, whose rugged faces bear the
marks made by the lashing of the surge; high irregular hUal in the
distance rhose sides are begirt witb native plants, and 'w#Ose tops
taper to a point and bide themselves in the clouds; a slopfng beach
of easy access and overhung by outspreading branches which caat
a shadow over the water, appearing to invite the stranger to it : far re-
ceding bays over whose surface are wafied on the breeze spicy
odours froin the home of the savage ; and an array of cocoa nut trees
,extending for miles alcng the strand, and exhibiting from the tops
.of their siender trunks the tempting fruit: ali add to the variety of
,the scene; while the majestic Banyan stands alone and affords a shady
retreat for hundreds of Mialays, who there seek amusement,
-comfort or repose.

Quantities of different spe cies of fruit, eonsistîng of %angustines,
ýoranges, lemons, mangos, pine apples, and vegetablem of &Gyv kinds;
as also byve representatives of the mixed inhabitants of the jungle r
monkeys, moose deer, red and green parrots, niocking birds, spar-
rows, &c., are brought by the natives in canoes to passing veiasels,
and offered for sale.

Passing through this IlEden of the East" ini a fortniglit, our
proxixnity to our destination was eviuced by the appearance of high
arnd naked isiands, around which could be seen ill-shapen and odd
rigged craft, which were soon recognized to be Chinese *jbing boats.
Off the IlLenia Islands," aniong which is to be seen the ,pnspicuous
peak of Hlong-Kong, vessels are boarded by a native piidÏ. Some of
their boats carry foreign flags, (principally Engliali an.Aineriean,)
and others the private flags of different mercantile housoe,. which are
vouchers of the re *spectability of the parties who carry tlkm. Their
boats average. about fifteen tons burthen and are sieldom mnanned by
less than four men. *There is no necessity for a vessel.to reilv 1er
speed for these men, unless she la exceeding six or seven knots per
hour, for th .ey cau always.succeed iu getting on board. They tun
down acrosa tbe. ship' s bows. and bring their boats naear enough té. the
slip, to eniab1e them. to -reach. her dhams with a long bamboo pole,.
by means of whieh they fasten on a grapple secured to the end of a
lonc, rope; This rope they pay out Bo as to preveiit the sudden
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NO0TES OF TRÂVEL IN CHTINÂ. vit>

impetus which is given Vo their boat from swamping bier, and when
she bas assumed a toicrable degree of steadiness, the pilot pulls hini-
self up along side and clambers over the aides of the vessel. He
presents his credentials for inspection, which generally conclude
with an averment that " the bearer is as honeat as any Chinaxuan."
and the terms for pilotage being agreed upon, which can invariably
be reduced to one haif the demand made, a few pieces of junk or
sait beef, are thrown over into the pilot's boat, in accordance with the
custom of the country, and it is then cast off. The Harbour of
Hong-Konk, called Victoria harbour, ut ail tinies presents a very
happy appearance ; it is about five miles iii length, and froin one to
three in width, hemnied in by islands and mountainous lands so as to
resemble a stmali lake. Steamers of war, sl-ops and frigates,
lie at anchor for the protc-.tion of the commerce of the countries they
represent, and are among the first vessels which the observer distira-
guishes from the hundreds, including the native craft, each contri-
buting to t1ie variegated seene which the collection of flags presents.
One could easily imagine that they were ail lying in readiness Vo
bombard the city, on a signal being given, l'or every sea-going vessel
exhibits from lier sides an array of mounited guils, many of which are
superstitoxisi1 decorated by the Chinatuen with pieces of red cloth.

The Island of I{ong-Kong was ceded Vo Great Britain at the
conclusion of the war with China by a treaty miade in 1842, und
thougli heretofore an expensive appendage Vo tu British Crown, it
is hoped that ere long it may beconie a valuable acquisition to her
possessions east of the Cape of Good Hope.

Being a free port, vessels going to China ou speculation, M-ith or
wis'bout a cargo, inake Hong-Kong their place of destination, as
they escape ail harbor dues and other expenses whieh would be im-
posed on them were they Vo go Vo any other port. Sometimes they
reinain severà weeks before tbey find a market for their com-
modities, or ppocure freight for the horneward passage, and this
delay entails on them a certain expense by which the colony is
benefitted.

The Island is about twenty-five miles in circumference, very
nlountainpus, and yielding very little produce. The city of Vic-
toria is upwards of three miles in length anid some of the buildings
are large and handsome. The principal public ones are the English
Church, Goverument House and Goverument Buildings, the Bar-
racks, 'ana Club-bouses, which are of granite and expensively fur-
nished. From, the commanding position which they oeeupy,they givé
the place-à 9'olid and wealthy app'earance. Many privite reqid-ucesf,-*
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extending up the sides of the iountaiuis as flir as prudence sanctions,
ornament thc rear of the city. Tho .streets are wide and welffilled
witlî Chinamen, ainong whiorn are iiiterrningled people from every,
quarter of tho globe. .Soine of the gay scarfs and variegated
turbans of the iÂ.ndoos, as contrasted witli the haro shoulders of
the natives of the country, add inuchi to the novelty otf the picture.
The buildings of the tradesinen are of wood, two stories high, the
1ower part being entirely open and iu design retminding one of
butchers' stalis. At nigbit closely fitting shutters are put up. The
rent otf these places4 helii higli, if* the lessee is net in good circum-
t;tances he frequeîitl invites witbin his narrow limita two or three
(bther tradesmn ut' difflerezt p)uriuit8, who carry on their business
indepeudexitly or each other, but contribute an equal proportion to-
wards the pay nient of the re&it. A portrait painter, a tailor, and a
sheemaker 1*%riii a trio:. a copper-smith, a tin-sniith aud au uni-
brella maker aise alliiate ; a hatter and a watchniaker, a haber-
dasher and a vender of ivory curiosities, and others of equally
opposite pursuits. are seen werking together. As many workmen
tire required te enable their nmasters to fulfil their engagements, ail
of whoin are huddled together in this single rooni, which answera
the purposes of workhouse, warehouso and shop: théèr numbera
disincline a customner to go beyond the threshold, but he bas such
articles broughit te the door as he desires to examine with îhe view
of xnaking a pur 'cbase.

Betwccn the southern limits of the city and the Barracks, is a
large public reserve of several acres which is nmueh frequented by
idit, Chmatnen, who resort thither te wbule away the day by gamnbling
and sleeping. iPeripatetie barbersansd itinerant pastry coks,
migratory vender8 of rnedicine, sud wandering bookseilers, strolling
fruiterers and reving conjurera, 11i1 up the intervai, snd the unnatural
sounds which some of them bellow forth in recommendation of their
articles strike harshly on the ear of the foreigner. Passing alongz
the geaeral thorouglifare wiil be seen groupa of Chinarnen, some
wearing long bine gowns reaching down te their feet and exhibiting
frin below a pair of dark cloth shoes, with paper soles of an inch in
thickness. One band is uplifted aud holds between the suai and the
head :of the Chinaman, an open fan or out-apreading umbre&~, irhjle
the otiier is engaged in twirling and laahing against his aides, the
celebratedl queue whicb is dearer than life it *self. T 'he hair is shaven
off th4e head excepting on the crown, from which it is allowed te
gruw. as 'long as nature will permit. it, but the Chinaman, above the
grdoir of cooliepe (whieh are the loweat and. moat degradod clu in
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the Bimipire,) universally plaiti, iito it heavy skeins c>t* silk, wvhieh
terminate within two or thrco inche'if et lie grolind. Otiiers dressed
only to such an extent as places t.ben witliout the rigour of the law,
and who are style<l " coolies," wan(ler about prepared to work if
weIl paid, tû steel], which they prefir doing. if an opportunity offers,
or to join in any disturbance that inr Trs.'lîesc fe.llows are
watcheil pretty closely by the police, who treat t hein with. well
merited tseverity when they detect themi in the gratification of their
unlawfuil cupidity. Whcn brough t before the police ;.a-istrate, he
enrols thern anioîug the chain gang, who makeand repair the publie
roads, and arc thus rendered gencrallv usefl. rh;.% corps is
distrbured every morning throughont difkerent parts, of the
town, cnch Meachinent being in charge of a policeman who holds
a musket over one shotilder, and an open wnbrella on the other.

There are severat villages in l-Ioiig-Kong,, and on the adjacent
islands, the inhabita-nts beirig prineipall', piratical fishcrmen. who, no
doubt net in collusion Nvith the morne desperate- ouitlaws who lijt
the flag of their profession.

Exciirtions are constanitly made hi' the poliee force and voluiiteers
in oug-Kong, against the piratical thshernien. and %vlien prisoners
are taken they are bound togYether by their queues n 0(1 led to tho
prison. Soinetimes they are lianded over to the' autliorities at Can-
ton. mider whose direction they ari' deeapitated. The population
of the whlIe island is upwvards of 45,000 ; the' fôo.ign residentýi,
exclusive of the military. numbe-riugý about 300 persor.s. The
floating part of the population in fi-ont of the citv is larga. Tlhis
class of' people exists throughout Ch iina. and is a separate race i
itself. 'Uhey are born, înarry, aud livt? out their existentc, ia their
sheil-liie abodc.s. 'Many of them procure emplovmnent froin foreign
ehips, each one while in the harbor Iuaviiug ()*e or more native boats
attached to her. Those generally pa.troîîized are about 18 feet in
lengt'h, and çarry sails inatle of matting. They are eritirely decked
over with close)y fitting board8, and whlen. a passenger presents bin-
self. three or four in the centre of te boat are taken tup to make
room for his legs, the 8urrounding portion being neatly matted (ver
and serving as a szeat. The cabiia into m-Iiih the legs only are
admitted, is floored and rnatted, tlue flooring being about two anti
a hall feet from. the deck; and restiug on the left side of the boat
will. be seen a little idol sitting in senseless state, and which the
occupants of the boat neyer fail to, worship, botu in the morning and
evening. Every boat throughout the Empire, no matter bow smali,
la provided with its tutelar deity,. before whieh are displayed joss-
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sticks, wax tapers, and " chow-chow,), or food, which is served up in
ornait dishes, and consists of cold tea, and different species of
fruit; but the loss of appetite which this uncomplaining favorife
invariably înanifests, if not a inatter o? wonder to its indulgent
devotee, is at least an occasion of profit. Over head is a cylindrical
frame-workç covered with u. uble niatting, the inner one being made
of straw, and the outer of split rattan. It protects the jumates of
the boat froin the tropical sun, or pelting rains which are very
frequeut.

The cooking takes place in the after part o? the boat, each one
being provided with a stoite or eartheuware portable kitchen, wliich
rests between the decks, arnd is covered over in wet weather, or
when the smoke becornes disagreeablo to those on board.

The other parts of the boat are used as lookers, store-rooms, or
sleeping apartments; in fact, the Chinamen sieep ail over the boat,
as often on deck as below : a Chinarnan's bed consisting merely of a
mat and split rattan pillow. Should the night be cold, instead of
wrapping thernselOves up in blankets, they put on one suit o? clothes
over the other until they feel comfortable. It is a common siglit on
a chiIly day to see a Chinamaui with ail his wardrobe on at once, and
presenting a portly appearance with which nature neter eudowed
him.

The boats carry one or two masts and large sails nmade of matting,
both o? which are Iowered on deck when they cannot be used.

The ours are coînposed of two pieces of wood, the blade being
bound to the loom by means o? cords. At the upper end of the
Ioom is a transverse piece of wood about five inches in length and
one in diarneter, which is used as a hiandie, and on which* the oarsman
eau have a 'good purchase. Justead of row locks, there are pins
about fifteen juches in height, generally having a slight curvature
in thein, and graduated by notches, from one o? which a stiait
Ioop of straw rope is suspended, through iwhich the oar,ý à thrtist.

Sometimnes the Chinamien sit down on the deck aud pull as
Europeans do, but their custom is to stand up facing the bow of the
boat and work the oar fromn the shoulder. The women labor.as bard
as the men, and lu nearly every boat wiil be observed one .or more
having an infant sluug on to lier back, which is rocked to sleep by the
exertions of its mother.

The appeararice of the children is aisgnsig Lo attention is
paid to their sanitary condition, and they are allowed to grow up
without appreciating the detersive property of water. Their play
mates are coekroaches, whicti although they exceed them. in umbers
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are less offensive in the sight of a foreigner. Their food, which is
called " Chow-Chow," consista of boiled rice, sweet potatoee and
greens, as also fieh, with which they are gencrally well supplied.
Boiled rire is the standing dieh, and it is n0 uncornmon sighit to see
one person consume among8t other things, fromi haif a gallon to a
gallon of rice at one meai. The rice 'i placed in a pail on the deck
and suri ounded by the greedy participatore, each one having a bowl
in hie hand which lie fille with rice, and when he lias arrau-ed the
chop-sticke in his fingers, their application commences most 'vigor.
oualy. The bowi is held ap to the mouth and the rice is sbovelled
in unti! nature demande an intermission of a few seconds to recover

reenratin. rhe deawhic eugests itself on first seeing them,
je that each is trying how much more he caîî consume than bis
neighbour, within a certain stipulated tiîne.

Some of the occupants of the poorer description of craft, which
slightly re2einhie the punts used in this country, or as a Chinaman
would say Il'ail same, leete more diffulent," are less fastidious iii their
tastes than those in better circumeitances, and wiii egt anythiing that
can be digested. I-lourly they may be seen plucking the hair from a
dead rat which bas been tbrown to themi from a foreign ship, or there
may be heard the last of what waB an animal of the same tribe, singing
his farewell song on the frying pan, and eending forth bis savoury
odour on the breeze.

A. peculiar style of boat characterizes each province, though differ-
ing immaterially in internai economy; but the reader can formi a
fair idea of ail of them from the foregoing description.

At p dietance of 70 mile:i front Hong-Kong, in a northerlv direc-
tion je the city of Canton. It lies ou the north side of the Pearl
River, up which the traveller je conveyed on an European steamer
which plies betweén the two places. Thie river varies in width from
a quarter of a mile to several miles, and thoughi to a certain degree
destitute of that natural grandeur wbich. characterizes some of the
rivera, of America, it is nlot --thout its attractions.

It leade into a country wLure, the christian is abhorred; which was
five centuries ago as far in advance of European nations in the arts and
civilization as they are now her superiors; which until compelled by
the British bayonet, refused to recognize England or Arnerica as
among the civilized counitries on the globe, or to admit -within ber
kingdom foreiga officiais on termes of equality ; whose empire has
been usui'ped by a Tartar tribe, the chief of which bits ever had the
power of nonminating hie successor, who styles himeelf the " Viceregent
of Heaven upon earth," and who by establishing arbitrary lawa which
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are rigidly cnforced, and by practising deccit, atratagein, and
tyranny, govcrn4 a people naturally docile, aiid maintaine hie
supreniacy.

About midway between the :nouLh of the river and Canton, are
the IlBogue Forts" which were captured by the Britielh during the
war of 1812, and which command queh a range that they appear te
iguard the threshold of the Empire. Flore the channel begine to
narrew, and the hbis rise te a great hipight on oither side. Mount-
ed batteries lino the beach, and forts in design not unlike the
Greek letter eniega, are bult in more eievated positions. They
were iii a state of decay when 1 saw themn, anid the feBw guns which
looked froin the embrasures were red with rust: but by recent
accounts we learn that they have aince been repaired, exuiy tu b.
destroyed b)' the British. At the ëumimit of the hbis are square
fornxcd watch towers of granite, fronu which a signal could be given
te the ports below wheni au enemy approaches. An island
uituated ifurther up the streain aud at an angle-of 45 0 with the
Forts on shore, is aiso strougly fortitied.

If nature did as inueb for the t4ecurity of sonie enligiutened coun-
tries as she has doue. for China., the science and ingenuity of the
people wouid contribute such acquisitionq to the natural btrength, as
wouid render the place imprognabie.

A circuinstance is related which h:uppuuud at the "lBogue Forts,"
during the wvar of' 1842", truiv char.wteristic of the Chiniese:
but before unentioniug it it is necessary te remark that ini every part
of China which has been visited by floreigners, the attention of tha
traveller is early arrested in consequence of the incessant noise which
the natives keep up by the ciang of gongs, the beating of drums, the
ahrill ilttes of the flute, tue explosion of packages et' fire crackerà§,
and the confusion of' tongues; this medlev uxot tending in any degree
te iimpress upon the mind of the unaccustomed hearer, the convic-
tion that the Chizuese have a prediiection in l aver of quiet.

Owiug to the severity of the penal, code, sueL a sight as an assault
made by one Chinanian on the perâon of another. is seldom or
nover seen, but disputes continually take place foèUowed by' ar.gr.y
coutenances, rapid contortions of the body, and tirades "'full of
sound and furv," but Ilsignitying nothing."

The commannder et' the Forts understanding that the B3ritish fleot
was about te inake an attack upon the garrison, sent off an officer
in a boat with a letter te the British commander. The interpreter
whoso dialect will he neticed hereafter, translated it as follows:
"«These two piecie nation innst makey fightie, spese that yankilizb
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manBf no put lhot in lho guns, miium~~ .nt 'shot ilt he gi's,
makey noi.4ey ail siame!

At the dit ocfi about ten miles froin C»îîton is the village of
Whamnpoa, whert. the foreigu mhipping lieist anchor, the cargoes of
the ditl'erent vesselm being broughit down to thom froi the citV i11
native bonts. The steamner pase.4 through a long line of'frame and
baxnboo bouses built upon, piles, and whieh are rathwr dulikuilt of
acce8s when the tide is on.the ebb.

Two celebrated pttgoclam are oznong t 1w first, objccts of attraction,
but thoir design and the abject of' their erection have b'ý(!n so fre-
quently described by travellers, that further reference to them i8
unnecessarvy. The river between Whampîoa, and Canton i,, very nar-
row : on the opposite mides, em bankments are throwxî le 1 f prev ent
the river front over flooding the paddy lield-3. 'Ilhe courntry un
either side is uinder a high state of cultivation, anîd ini whatever
direction o110 chooses to look, froîin the maountain tcep to the valley
below, on the faâce of the hille and over the plains,, there canneo be
seen one snrgle thoot of eligible soil which fias e;scapeit the tillage of the
industriotns Chinamian. The hisl andi mountain sides when
practicable are terraced and prolific wit'h sweet p 'tatoes.

When near to Canton the num ber of native craft begins ta increase
in the channiel, and the pi lot stands in the bow of the steamer waving
hie hand in evervy direction as a warning to his ceountryrnen to keep
out of the wa:y. Accidents occasionally happen whieli can only
be attributeti ta the ternerity or stupidity of the sufl'erer. The
boa.tmen tako their own time to retreat, and sometimes risk runrng
across the bowB of the steamer rather thau ta wait for a few seconds
until she passes-happening every trip the steamer makes, it be-
cornes veryv trying ta the temper of the pilot and others belonging
ta her, wha isomefinmes hurn a well directed tiissile at the eraft
which bau approached wititin auch au offýenâive proximity.

The appearance lof Canton fromn the river is very uuprepossessing,
the foreign factories, the ouiy buildings of any importance having
been recently destroyed by fire. While they stood, with the
beautiful gardens in front af themn, aver whichi were, flying tbý-
différent foreigu flags, there was an aspect of comfort characterising at
least a portion of the suburbs af the city which existed flot wxýýhin1
the Wall@.

No steeples tior dames rise up in the distance, no sloping his
crowned 'with solid edifices adarua the prospect, no smiling grounds
surrouading a happy looking abode lie on the water side, no wide-
Stretching avenue opens ta the view the heart of the city, no wharveis
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nor esplanades, but one gloomy plain of dark anid decaying roofs fils
Up the space betwveen the river and the mountains. A few forts not
meriting a deseciption, a couple of pagodas ilot particuLarly eleganf,
an occasional group of trees, and official poles standing before the
residences of a in7indarain, and wbieh au authaor hais likened tu
"dismantled gallows,' eau be seen from an erninene.e, but their

variety gives but littie relief to the soinbreiless of the-, picture.
The foreigui merchants, (by which 1 mean the British, French and

American,) were confined to a fewv acres of -round on the river side,
which were tastefully laid out anid filled wîth différent species of trees
and plants.

About one hundred yards from ilie water were the Uougs3, or
Factories in iwhiehi they reside and transact their business. The8c
buildings were three t3tories high, and preâented a long frontage
fihling Up latitudinally the prescribed li:niits. They extended soute
distance in depth, it being customary in China to build bouses of
this description in rear of eath other, ail being accessible by ineans of
an arched passage wvhich rutis underneath theni. Between each
building, in the rear, was au area of a few feet square. These bouses
appeared as if buiît beneath a coimon roof; it was impossible
to avoid the unwilling gaze of a neighbour h to the opposite
bed rooni, kitchen or diaing room, unless by clo.siug the blinds
which would have imupeded the free circulation of the air, and
have miade the niatter worse.

The hospitalitv which strangers receive froni foreigners through-
out China is proverbial, as all travellers iii the country eau testify :
while in addition t<> this their acts of generosity to strangers 'n
distress lead one to believe that the old-fashioned virtueis of charity
and benevoleuce-.arc itot yet extinet, but exist in patriarehial
simplicity wherever they are most needed.

In the foreign gardens was a neat Episcopaliaun Church, a Club
House, arnd a collection of boats equal to those in any other part of
the world. The eity prooer is surrounded by a high wall, within
'which no foreigner is admitted. The gates are thrown open during
the day, and through. the zirchway, a gliinpse can be had of the pro-
hibited city. After once passing through a Chinese street there are
no inducements to go a >3econd time. There are two ini the neigh-
bourhood of the factories occupied by the foreigners, from whieh
stranagers usually niake their purchases. These are about ten feet
in width? and are always crowded with men and women, somne having
boxes of tea 8uspended frorn either end of a bamboo staff which rests
On the ehoulders; others packages of paper similarly carried.
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Starved looking cats, whose melancholy mew betokens their impend-
ing fate3 are carefully secured in cages, and puppies whose keepers9
hold them up to the view, are reatly for the dainty epicure.
Expatiating booksellers, apothecarie.- vending their drugs to their
hypocandriacal custorners, and trai.-ed birds whose, feats astouish the
rabble, fill up the interval. This confùsed maass must be buffetted
with, in attempting to pass through a street in Canton.

Signs innummeiab]e, projected frorn one to three feet from,
the front of the bouses, and suspended lengtbwise, are .îdorned witl
gaily painted characters, which tell the name of the merchant beforv
whose door they hang. The shops are rather dark inside, but xnany
of them are filled with an excellent assertmnent of silks, ivory wares,
Chinese devices, and foreign importations. The p]ausibility and
rnaivette of the merchants, and in fact of every Chinaman with whom.
the strauger cornes into contact, are very apt to achieve the pur-
pose for wbich they are a22umed, unless he bas been previously
fortified against them by one whose experience has been dearly pur-
chased, and who wishes to save a friend fromn the imposition which
would be practised upon hlm. Tbey are an artfiil and untruthful
race, who by smiles and complimentary addresses invite the passing
stranger beneath their roof that tbey may rob him. They he'sitate
not te, tell an untrutb, and blush not at being detected, and the old-
est foreign reaidents in China, freely say that the more respectable
the appearance of the man, or exalted bis position among bis fellow
men, the greater is the necessity for doubting bis sincerit.y. No
moral principle regulates their action in life, interest alone compels
themn to perform. their agreements with the forcign residents, baving
been taught that they will not ue patronized uuless they are upright
in their dealings with them. They ask the stranger five times as
much for an article as they would be ultimately willing to take
for it.

The sbopmen, and in fact, nearly i41 the tnukia or boat people i
the neighborbood. of the foreigu gardens, speak a corruption of the
English languaige, commonly called Il pigeon English," pigeon being
the Chinese mode of pronouncing Ilbusiness."

This language bas become a regular dialect, and 'when firat heard
by the stranger it wbuld appear as though the person speaking was
parading indiscriminately, a few English wvords before bis hearer
whose duty it was to make a meaning eut of tbem. A foreign resi-
dent will introduce a friend to a Chinese merchant as follows : "mi
chin-ehin yeu, this one velly good iflin belong mi, mi wantchie you do
plopel pigeon along ie. ail same fashion along mi-spose no do plopel
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pigeon, mi fin cum clown side mli housie, taike mi so fashion ini kiek
Up bobbery alomig you." To whicli the Chinanian will repli': "'mi
savey no casion makey flaid, eau sceure do plopel pigeon long youi
flin ait same faaluin long von.",

iFigliting with crickets ii a commnou amusement among the
Chinese, and tlic belligyereuit: can be purclîased in sniali cages, A
foreiguer wishing to askc for a cricket will say: "«lui wantchie makey
look, sc those two pieces tizmg iakey figrhtie."-" I{aiyah hab got
ean catechie chlop-chop," wvill be the ChinamianIFs reply.

This language is as simple as it i absurd, but the words inu8t be
arrangred as the Chinarnan lias been accustoinod to hear them, or h
will not uuderstand what ii said. Lt i spoken in ail the ports of
China open to foreign trade, aud there is no disposition to adopt a
purer one. No matter how fluently the China inerchant tnay speak
this '<pigeon English," lie cannot understnnd auiything tliat is spoken
among the foreigners theinseIves; andl this is on the whole fortunate,
as remarks are daily mamde at table about the country and its
institutions, which would not be at ail gratifying to a mandarin to
hear.

The majority of the streets are very uarrow, and it would not be
a difficuit matter for a personl to get, by anc single step from one aide
to the otiier. Most of the retired a9treets are occupied by tradesmen,
those of a ainilar callingr keeping together and occupying a whole
aide of a street. A long, row of houses .3olely occupied by slîoe-
imkers, 'wilIl be seen on one side, and ou the other side an equal num-
ber of tailoring establishmenmts or trunk makers, ail of wbom are
biard at work. One would famîcy timat it would be to the intereat of
ail parties were they to distribute themscives throughout the city,
but it i to ha inferred that tlîey euïeh ha-ve patrons who find out
their favorite link in the long chain, and visit ne other. In xnany of
the streets are to bc sem shops containing goods of foreigun manu-
facture, and there are nmany other indications of the benefits which the
Chinese are deriving froni foreign intercourse. lJgy looking impie.
ments of torture standing in racks, and under the custody of police-
men, oceupy a position in every street, their disreputable guardians
being a greater source of dread to the people than the polished steel
itseif. The police are poorly paid by the Governict, and make up the
deficieucy by% practieing enormities upon the people, which dure flot
b)e introduced into auy civilized country. They are complained of
at tiînes by the people, but ne heed is given to their petition, uniess
it i accompauied by a certain arnount of money which the sufferer la
unwiiling and in niost instances unable to furniali.
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Licensed beggars walk the streets, sorno of thcm in a inost pitiable
condition. This4 class of the coinuunity clects a chi-V mari, who,
during his supremacy, is respousible for the niieoiiduci. cf .ny of his
aubjects, arid aids the governinent in detecting ati ylivo ive in-
fringed the Iaws of the Empire. They arc allowed to f requeut al
publie places and tiiorouglifares, anîd would bc iutolet itble, were it
not for a custom which exista among the respectable foreigu and
Ohinese houses of paying a monthly suin tu the head mac, which
exempts the douora frota the itaportunities of the vsigrants. Thi8
is the only xnothod of evading theni, and so well disciplined are
they, that they seldouin approach tho8e whom they have been in-
structed te avoid.

It is castoinary ainong8t the Chinese tu have public exhibitions
ini the streets, wkich are paid for by private subscription, and which
give the people soinething to talk about for several diiys. On
occasions of this kind the streets are roofed over from one end to the
other, and chandeliers and gaily pai nted lan terna, are auspended from
the rafters. Along the, ides of the tstreets are arranged trained
*plants, some represenhïing a deer and kid, others birds, pagodas, and
aundry other devices, ail cf which indicate the ingenuity of the
Chinese.

At eit;ler end of the street stages are erected, whicLi are occupied
by t]lueatr *ical perforniers, tuunblers, jugglers, and musiciaus: hun.
dreds of wax tapers are lighted within the street, and on Iooking
through it frein the entrance it bas a most dazzling appearance.

On crossing the river betweea the main Iand and the island of
Honýam, (which lies opposite the foreiga factories,> at ebb tide iII-
ah,.ýped lookiag rocks shoot up in the streaun, on which wil be Seen
grogps of Chinamen washiug, or rather de!stroyiag clothes. Instead
of using a board. ôr rabbing the line». between their bands, as
civilized 'washerwomen do, these fellows twist the articles into ropes
and thrash away on the poiated rocks, each blow takiag more than a
week'a wear out of the garment. When anythiag requiring par-
ticular care îe given te them, they beat it betwcen two atones, which
sccu find their way. through it, much to the dispieasure of the Owner.

Seme of the Rionge occupied by the Chiuese tea, merchants, ane
substantiaii brick and atone buildings, and conaidering their lccaiity,
imbedded as they generally are in the centre of a densely inhabited
part of the city, are airy and cenifortable. They are approached
bY means cf an archway, or warehouse, a door opening froin
it into the Street. These placets are used for the tstowage or
tea, whicu is brought dewn front the country. Withina these
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warehoui a re 'Lze-ns of active Chinamen busily engaged in putting
matting 011 ta.e boxes which are intended for exportation. At the ex-
treme end is the Iflong of the inerchant, the rooms on the
ground floor being used for offices and reception roomna, while those on
the upper story are the private apartments of the household.
Throughout the private hall up stairs are distributed tables and
chairs of a very costly description, the wood work being of a dark
colour similar to ebony, very massive and richly carved. On the top of
each is inserted a marbie slab suitable to the purpose for which it is
designed.

On either side of the hall is a row of chairs and small tables alter-
nately arranged, so that each guesi when seated bas a separate table
to himself. A cup of tea is iuvariably handed to a visitor with the
leaves lying in the bottom of it. The cups are very small, and the
Chinese drink the infusion without using either sugar or milk. lIn
the rear of the bouses, and in some cases in front of them is a flower
garden shaded by fruit-bearing trees, beneath which the wife or wives,
and children of the Chinaman are permitted to walk. The feniale
portion of the community are neyer visible. Canton is the capital
of the province within which it lies, and being the oldest place in the
,empire open to foreiga trade, people froin ail quarters of the globe
are pushing their fortunes within its precincts.

The natives are treacherous towards foreiguers and troublesome
to the Government, and the seditious eau be seen uudergoing punish-
ment in the public streets. For petty offences a man is thrashed
through the streets. Men sentenced to wear the cangue, or moving
pillory, often fill up the way, and their sorrowful countenances are
indices of their suffering. The cangue weighs about fifty pounds,
and is composed of heavy planks about four feet square, in the
centre of which. is a hole large enough to allow the neck to work
with ease when this collar is placed on it. The prisoner is a]lowed
to go at large, and is fed solely by the baud of charity. His name and
the nature of bis offence, etre written on the front of the cangue. lit
is just wide enough to prevent him from lifting bis hand to bis moutb,
to walk is distressing, to lie down impossible, so these poor wretches
are worn out by fatigue and end their life by the way aide. But the
reckless indiffereuce of the Chinese to the value of human life is well'
known. During the year 1855; apwards of eighty thousand heads
were eut off in Canton alone.

ýSituated at the distance of about sixty miles from Canton in a
westerly direction, is the Island of Mfacao, which is under the res-
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pective jurisdictioti of the Portuguese and Chinese Goverutnelntg.
Portugal lias hiad a lease of part of the islaud for the past two
centuries, which will continue se long as the yearly rent is paid. In
former days, and during the existence o? the East Izîdia Company's
charter, Macao was the head quarters, ini China, of that honorable
body, and the imiprovements which they added to the place by the
erection o? superior buildings and the general adornînent o? the
neighbourlîood are stili to be seen, but divested of their original
attractions. The city lies between two hbis, on a peainsula stretch-
ing forth frorn the island, and its breadtli is only about a quarter of a
mile or very tittie more; a current o? cool air iii continually circula-
ting through it, whic1h makes it a place of resort during tlie hottest
months in the v'ear. The Portuguese population is under the
direction o? a G-overnor wlio lias a few soldiers allowved te him, to
enable lin to keep the place in subjection, and prevent the
eneroachmnts o? the Chinese. A wall is built acress the island,
the Cliinese Mandarin hiavina bis residence in thevae on one aide
of it, and the Portuguese Governor bis abode on the other. Eacli has
exclusive jurisdictiou over bis own couutrynmca, and ivhen a subject
of one doemain renders himself amnable to the laws of the other, lie
is transtbrred te bis own Governinent te uîîdergo bis trial and
receive bis sentence if convicted. On the tops of the hbis are ex-
tensive forts whidh perfectly guard the city from attacki on any
quarter. The buildings erected by the East India Comnpany are
located on the south side of the island, at a short distance froin the
beaeh, and give the place a pleasing appearance frein the water. They
give a frentage to the city between the hbis, and forni an agreeable
contrast witli the spires and dornes which ri8e up in their rear.
Parallel with the beach is a wide level road called the 'IlPraya
Grand," at the eastêz'n extremity ode whicli is a park. This is
resorted te on Sunday afternoon, by the whole com-munity, to
enjoy, the delightful mmdci which the miilitary band is generously
discoursing, witli a view to dispel any gloom that miglit
bave arisen during the religions exercises of the morning.

There are two Roman Catholic Churches in Macoa, and as there
are no seats in either of them, the female 'worshippers ait down on
the floor, eacli laving brod-ght a sisîl woollen mat, which she throws
down on the spot she lias selected. The women wear gay niuslin or
calice dresses, ana a cambric sliawl which is drawn up over the head
in lieu ofr 'onnet

Nearly ail the principal foreign inerdhants in Canton, have fur-
nished lieuses in Macao whicli tliey visit in bot weather. They are
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kept up for the benefit of the young mien in thcir einployment. who
after a busy season are pcrinitted to take a few daya to theinselvea,
whielh can bu more agrceably passed in Macao than elsewhere. So
great i s the variety of fishýl ini tho waters surrounding Macao, that
accordingr to thc statements of old residents, thera is a separate fiali
for evcry day in the year.

Since the expiration of' the charter of' the East Inidia Company,
iNacao lias been gradually dccliniug, but she would have revived
during the wsr bietween England and Chiiin, iii 1842, liad not a
spirit mianitèested. itself %vhich deféated its own objeet. At that time
foreigners were obliged to leave Canton, and take up their abode
and transact their business on this island, and ail foreign vessels
resorted to its barbour. If instead of iîposing heavy duties on foreign
comimodities, and harbour ducs upon the shipping, the port hiad
theu beven free, 31acao would not have been obliged to, transfer te,
Hong-Kong, the short lived distinction which circumstauces
involuntary granted bier. lier ruters uow féel the weakness of
their policy, which evinces its etlects in the harbour, the streets, and
the buildings. Only native craft disturb bier waters, the streets are
desolate, and mnany of the Ixidia Company'z3 Liongs are untenanted.
Those inerchants wlio have private residences at; present, will not
retain theui after their lease expires, and thus by the short sighted
policy of the governing powers of Macao, other islands are destined
to Outuuniber ber in population, and exceed lier ini wealth. Nover-
theless, Macao must stifl be a place of interest te every foreigner,
and sacred in the memory of Portugal. Uer pure air and solitary
retrents were once enjoyed by an exile, wlio conscious of bis wrongs,
stili rcstrained the pen of caluniny, and painted in immortal verse,
the glori' of his fiierlaud. The cave of Caniwns, in whiclr waa
composed a portion of the famous Lusiad, eau be seen on this
iiland; and whien the stranger looks upon the cenotaph orected in
its centre by order of the country which had exiled him,-cauing
te, remiemberance that the mighty spirit of the poet in whoa.
honour it was tardily reared, had perished in the streets of
Lisbon, driven forth by hunger, neglect and sorrow; and that ne
figer eau point to the resting place ef Pertugal's greatest hero ;
he loses ail syznpathy for the eppressor in contemplating the suffer-
inga.of the.victim, anid feels that this-like r3o many other -national
tributes to gçniu,-i.9 rather a uiemorial of the nation's- ahame.
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ON THEi EXPLOYMENT 0F THE ELECTRLO TELE-
GRAPU FOR PREDICTING STORM.NS.

IIY G. T. KINGSTON, M.Â.,
PILOPES0OP 0W MITtOROLOOT, lTi<IVEIltgTY COi.I.eGE, A41) DITLECTOU OP THIE MAGONETIO

ODSU1XVATORY, TGOONTO.

-Read blo/re the Canadirin Institate, 24tk .fanuary, 1857.

The employment of the Electrie Telegraph for transmitting
intelligence relative to the Meteorological conditions that prevail at
the saine instant, over a wide area of country, is an application szo
obvious, that it is flot surprising that it ohould have occurred to the
xninds of many. A few years since an arrangement was in existence
ini Englaud, by which Mr. Glaisher at Greenwich, received by
telegrapli, daily reports, at a certain hour, of the state of the wind
and weather froi.i varions localities in England, Ireland, and
IBelgiuîn, and there is, 1 believe, a similar s.ystern at the present
time in operation, with its centre at the Exchange in Liverpool.

The general idea then involved in the present communication is
not new ; but this circumstance, though it destroys any dlaim te"
originality, possesses at least this advantage, that members of the
Institute wlîo may be called on either to reject the following sug-
gestions, or to co.operate in carrying them into effect, will take up,
the inatter with minds somewhat prepared for the task, by previous
experience and reflection.

Ný ot to occupy time with further prelimiuary remarks, 1 Bhall pro-
ceed at once to state briefly the general nature of the scheme tha~t
I have to propose.

That the annuaý loss by shipwreck, of property, (not to say life,>.
in the American li.kea is cansiderable, there ean be no question.
The Lakze Association of uuderwriters on the Amnericau aide,
eFl;imated, the loss during the seasofi just closiiig as over Fouu. muE-
LIONS OP DOLLA.RS; and it will be found, 1 have littie doubt, that
the loss on the British aide is proportionably great. It shonld. b.
remembered farther that these losses' whatever they may b., other
thinga remaining the same, wilI increase with inereasing commerce.
I have not at command any statistica relative to, the loss of shipping
on the rivers and sea coasts; nor is it essential that I sbould pro-
duce sueh); since the general fact witbont precise numeicial data,
is a sufficient basis for that which is to follow.

There can be no question but that many shipwrecka wonld Le
prevented, if vessels in port had timely notice of a coming gg1e.
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Ships intending to remain would mahe preparations requisite for
withstanding' it; and thoise about to sail would either pos,'tpone,
or hasten their departure.

.Admitting then that wrecks are numerous, and that their number,
as well as that of many ininor disasters, inighit be xnaterially
diminished if gales were conimonly foreseen, I go on to consider
the nieans, ftrst of procuring the necessary intelligence ; and
arecondly of transmitting that intelligence to the shipping.

On the latter objeet, the &iangmission namely of intelligence, it iàs
not necessary to dwell, since for this purpose the ordinary xnachinery
of the telegraph i sufficient; and I inay therefore confine my
attention to the objeet flrst naîned, that of procuriny the information
requisite for the prediction of an approaching storm.

The possibility of doing this depends on the truth of the two fol-
Iowing statements, the first of which, is certain, and the second highi-
ly probable.

1. That gales prevail in some localities often many hours, some-
tinies two or three days bef'ore they reachi other places only a few
hundred miles distant.

2. That storms in their progress are subjeet to definite laws,
which extended observation will discover.

Assuming the object to be piacticable, 1l propose ta effect
it by an arrangement of which thue following is a rough sketch :

With the concurrence of the telegraph companies, the operator at
each of certain specified stations in British -North America, should
have orders ta send imnmediate notice tG, the telegraph office at T'oron-
to, of the commencement of a gale at bis station. On receiving such) a
message, the operator at Toronto wvould eall the attention uf the
Obseirvatory by an alarum, or other contrivance; then repeat the
message and conneet the observatory wires with those from the
various selected stations. The Observatory would then issue orders
for hourly or half-hourly returns, 'or make such occasional. enquiries
as migit be thought expedient.

The information thus collected would supply the data from which
to derive a knowledge of the laws that goveru the progress of storins,
and if these laws were understood, would enable the central office to
ujend notice ta the ports along the lake and sea coast, and the
varloUs districts through which the storm was about ta pass, of the
probable time of its arrivaI, the quarter from which it might beex
pected, and its approximate duration.

1 do not anticipate that the expenses attending such an arrange.
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ment would bo heavy; but at any rate I feel certain, that if itwiere
carried into successful operation, the expenses would be covered a
thotisaud fold by the saving to life and property that it 'would
occasion. To enter at present into further details, wotuld I tbink be
premiature ; 1 therefore leave the matter for the Institute, either to
take up or to reject.

REPORT OF THGE COMMITTEB ON PROFESSOR KING-
STON'S PLAN FOR, PREDIC'fING- STORMS.

Read before thie Canadian Insfitute, 141h. 3iarch, 1857.

The Committee of the Council of the Canadian In.3titute, Vo
whoin was referred Professor IKingyston's paper on the application
of the Electrie Telegraph, in giving intimation of storms ociirring at
different localities, present the following Report:

The Cominittee consisted of Baron de Rottenburg, Professor
Croft, and 1rofessor Cherriman; in addition to whom they had the
assistance of Professor Kingston, aund of Mir. Alexander, telegraph
operator.

The Committee recornrend that Professor lKingston's paper be
printed, and a letter be addressed, with a copy of the paper, to the
several Boards of Trade and Insurance Offices in the Province, with
a view of securing their co-operation in carryingY out the objecta the
Professor has in view ; and suggesting to these bodies the ad-
visability of their entering into some agreement with the several
Telegraph Companies, to defray the expenses of forwarding the
necessary telegraphic messages from one station to, ai.other, and
also to the magnetie observatory at Troronto; and whenever
these arrangements shail be coinpleted, that a letter be addresseù to
the Secretary of the Province, to obtain for the Magnetie Observa.
tory the services of an additional assistant, as a telcgraphic operator,
and that authority shal also be demanded to defray the expenses of
laying down wires from, the observatory to the telegraph office.

The telegraph stations which appear to the Cornmittee to be
favourably situated, for the transmission of notices of storms whicb.
may occur in the localities, or for forwarding such notices from
-other pluces are as followp., viz:-
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Hlalifax, N. S., Fredericton, N. B.,
Iliviere du Loup, Quebee,
Three Rivers, M1ontreal,
Ottawa City, Prescott,
Kingston, Cobourg,
Toronto, Hamilton,
Port IDaihousie, Port Colborne,
IPort Dover, Windsor,
Sarnia, Goderich,
<"o1ingwood, Barrie.

Availiiîg theinselves of the experience of Mr. Alexander, iii re-
ference to the probable expense of the necessary telegraphlo me8-
sages, the Committee ar,3 lêd to believe that this would not exceed
£200 annually; and Mlr. Alexander 8uggests, that it would be
desirable for the Insurance Companies to insert in policiem of
Insurance hereafter, a clause obliging captaius and ownerâ of ves-
seI, to niake ffiquiries at stations, froin which their ressels are
about to sail, whether any stèrm is raging tat the time ini the direc-
fion of their course; and that if this was done, and the expenties of
sueli messages or information were paidIbr %y said captains or
owners of vessels, it would lessen the expense.

DE, ROTTENBURG, Convener.

ON AN OCCULTATION 0F SPICA VIRGIS BY THE

MOON.

ET COLONEL BARON DE BOTTENEBVEG.

Read bofore the Catzadian Institute, 4t1 April, 1857-e

The following brief remarkts upon the Planeteary appearanceo f
Stars of the lot and 2uad magnitudes, on the nigkt cf the l2th
Mairch, 1857, when taken into, cousideration &long, with the. ac-
compaaying notes of independent observatiorns, on.,the occultation of
Spica. Virginie by the moon, on the moruing of the 18Sh. March, will
no t, i trut, be deemed, u.uworthy of the atitntioei of the members of
the Canadian Inatitute. The -first- of these dous not indeed pussent
ini itse1f sufficient importance to wanrit~ ito, forming -the su1bject. cf
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a partieular communication, but when i1 is regarded in connection
with some unusual, thoughi not unprecedented appearaiiees 8een ini
the occultation of the star Spica at the saine time, and it is con-
sidored that possibly the samo optical or atmospheric causes may
have exorcised more or lesq influence on both phenomena, 1 liave
beon induced to bring both matter8 before the Institute.

WiVh reference to the platietary look of the stars, of the 1L4
and 2nd mnagnituide, as observed by me on the nighit of the l2th
March, (a nighit not easily forgotten, having been thiat on which the
terrible raiIroad accident occurred at the De4sjardins Canal bridge,)
1 saw that brighit star in Lyra, (Vega,-,) with a disc like the planet
Jupiter; this was about one o'clock on the morning of the l3th. I
coul(1 scarecely believe it was not a new star, so brilliant was its ap-
)e.:irat ne", tili 1 satisfied myself of its identity; 1 thon observed the

othei' stars of the Ist and 2nd magnitudes which were visible, viz.
A rcturus, iRegulus, Procyon, Castor, Pollux, and Capella; and al
of these 1 resented the same markied planetary appearance, with an
absence of scitiillation, and altogether differeut froni the ordinary
look of these stars. The moon was shining bright-being only
two days past the fulli; the niglit was cold and frosty, but perfectly
cal mn; the stars resembled the appearance they exhibit in the tropicé
as described by Hunmboldt, who says, referring such appearances to
atmospherir, causes:- " thiu the more equal mixture of the atnios-
pherie strata in and near the trop ics, and that faiutness or total
absence of scintillation of the flxed stars, when they are 12 or 15
degrrecs above the horizon, give the vanit of heaven a peculiar
character of mild effalgence and repose. Cumana and the rainles
portion of the Peruvian Coast of the Pacifie, were peculiarily suited
for suceh observationa-; on the average, the fixed stars appear only te
scintili dte when 1e:ss than 10 degrees above the horizon, at greater
elevations they shed a mnid planetary lighit," &c. And again llum-
boldt says, quotinig aniother author'i remarks, speaking of the
climitte of Arabia: " the liight of the stars is pure, steady, and
brilliant ; and it la only in the middle of winter that a slight degree
of scitilliation is observed." Al this, however,is very diff'erent from
the general look of the starry vauli; in Canada, where on cold and
frosty nights the stars twinle continually ; and where even ini
summier the planetary look is wanting.

Some stars, however, bv an inherent property in their light,
twinkle more than others. Hiimboldt says Vega is perbaps one otf
the stars which twinles -,the least; Arcturus and Capella also

VrAGINIS t'y MiB MOO'N.
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generally shine with a very steady liglit-my own observatians in-
duce to the belief', that, Aldebaran is a star, of the lst magnitude,
which does not shine with as steady a liglit as those 1 have nam-ed'
above. Now with regard to the planetary appearance of the
stars on tlîis occasion, irradiation cannot ho overlooked. It is
irradiation whichi causes a luininous body wheîi projected upon a dark
ground to appear of incascd size, ani the reverse of this holds
good, viz. : when a dark object is prcjected on a brighit ground, the
liglit encroaches on the dark body, whichi colisequently appears
diminishied in size ; thus the new inoon wvitI the " old moon in her
arms," as it is Lechinically expressed, shows this property of
irradiation very decisively, in the projection of the lumitious portion
of the moon's dise, beyond the unilluminated part of the moon.
Irradiation causes Venus to appear circular when the planet is in
the forin of a crescent: I speak iii these instances of unassisted
vision. The telescope under certain powYers overcomes the effeets
of irradiation, and strips hoth the stars and the moon of this false
lighit. In a transit of Venus or Mâercury across the sun's dise, the
true diameters of the planets are diminishied by the encroachinent
of the luminous body of the sua. Irradiat:on, however, is diminishied
by the illumination of the grouild ou which a luminous body is pro-
jected. Thus,stars of the Ist magnitude appear to the naked eye of an
inferior rank whàn seen in twilighit or by inoonlight; and therefore
under ordinary conditions, the stars of the Ist and 2nd magnitudes
seen by me on the morning of the I3th Mardi, should have exhiibit-
ed less intensity of lighit, and presented less appearance of irradiation
in consequence of the hrighit mooulight, thani they would have dune
if seen on a dark nigyht; the reverse, however, was the case, for they
not only appearcd with planetary dises, (if my vision is to be trust-
ed,) but also shone with greater brilliancy, and with i. greater absence
o? scintillation than ordinarily. To what causes are these appear-
ances to be ascribedP

It is well known that,when stars are viewedwith the best telescopes
and with high magnif'ying powers, they present planetary discs, with
alternate dark and bright rings surrounding them, but these discs
are sparious, caused it is supposed by the diffraction of light. View-
ed with Iow powers and in the fiaest instruments, stars of the lst
magnitudes appear as mero points of Jigit ; and that tbey have no
sensible dises, is proved hy the instantaneous extinction of t4-he lighit
of a star wyheu occulted by the inoon. As the night on this occasion
was frosty, and the moonlight strong; the stars according to eus-
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tom should have twînkled more than on a summer night, and as 1
said before, should have appeared with diniinishied lustre.

In order to satisfy niyself whether 1 was inistaken iii my opinion,
1 wrote to il-r. Chaltners, IF.iRA.S., who reiides at Barrie. to as-
certain whetlier he had aise seen the appearance I have atternped to
deseribe. His reply corroborates what I have said; and aIso,
introduces the subjeet formiug the second part of tliis paper, viz.
the occultation of Spica by the inoon, which i+ was my intention
to, bave observecl, but which intention I was unavoidably prevented
from carrying into effect. I will new submit to the Institute, that
portion of Mir. Chalmner's reply which refers to the subject inatter
of this paper.

1W. Chalmers save, "I1 did observe the planetary appearance of one
star of the lst miagnituude a,; you deseribe, by niore chance. It
was a very cold uight, the l2th, (at least here,) but 1 happened to ho
Up late, and bet'ore groing to bed I liad a look at the moou with the
naked eye; I then saw that Spica Vir-inis would be occulted, and I
waited up for it. I extract the notes I made at the time: l3th
March, 1-2 a m., mean time, Barrie; Spica Virginis ucculted by the
moon, the star was actually projected on the inoon's (lise, as I could
dis-tiiîctly sce the edge of our satellite outside the star; the star then
disappeared in8tantaneougly, not gradiially, but as if it had been ex-
tinguished in. a moment. The atmosphere wvas pcrfectly clear, with a
sharp frost; the star did not appear te suifer any diminution of light,
and was oceulted at the bright edge of the inoon ;-curious planetary
appearance of the star-telescope used three and a haif foot, by Do]-
lond-definitien excellent. The occultation of Spica as seen at
Barrie, being a subjeet of far greater interest than my ewn ot.-erva-
tiens on the niglit in question, I shall proceed at once to offer te
the notice of the -Institute, soine reniarks made by eininent
authorities on the way in which stars have been seezi either te hang
as it were upoa the meen's dise, be projeeted on it, or reappear and
disappear along the edge of the moon, ini occultations.

rage saw, during a total eclipse of the moon, a star distinctly
adhere te the slightly luminous dise of the moon during the
conjunction. Hlumboldt says, those cases in which it bas been
asserted that a disappearance and reappearance and then a re-
peated disappearance, have been observed during an occulta-
tion, Maay probably indicate the ingress te have taken place
at a part of the meon's edge, which happened te be deform-
ed by mountain. declivities 'an deep chasms. Lardner says :
soma observera of sufficient weight and autherity te command gene-
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rai confidence, bave occasionailly witnessed a phenomenon in occulta-
tions, which bas hitherto been unexplained. According to them it
sornetinies happens that after the occulted star bas passed behind'
the limb of the moon, it continues to be seen even for a considerable
time, notwithstanding the actual interposition of the body of the
inoon. If this be not an optical illusion, and if the vertical rays corne
straight to the observer, tbey must pass through a deep fissure in
tbe moon.

Mr. Hind observes: some authorities adduce an argument in favor
of the presence of a lunar atmosphere, from a curious appearance
occasionally noticed, m-hen the nioon passes before a star-a
phenomenon technically known as an occultation-it most frequently
happens that the star disappears instantaneously in coming, iii con-
tact with the moon's 11mb, and reappears as suddenly and coin-
pletely, when emerginug from. behind ber dise. But this is not in-
variably the case;- it ha been remarked that instea&, of varai»hing
entirely at the moment of contact, the star is sometimes seen pro-
jected on the moon's dise, for several seconds of tixue, and a similar
appearance takes place, (though more rarely,) before the final
emerging from, the other limb. About twenty years ago, a good
deal of itntereat was excited amongst astronomers in reference to
this matter, and some occultations of the brigbt star Aldebaran, were
closely watched at the principal Etiropean observatories. The resuit
proved -far from conclusive-at tbe royal observatory, Greenwich,
some observera saw notbing unusual eitber at the immersion or
emersion of Aldebaran, the star diaappeared and reappetired instan-
taneous]y; others on the contrary, saw it distinctly projected on the
moon' s dise for -a second or two, before being occulted, and these
persons even observedl with similar instruments, and from, the same
station.

Instances are on record where a star instead of disappearing flnally,
when first in contact with the moon's linmb, bas mun along- it and re-
appeared several times, evidently between the mnountains on the edge
ofh er dise. On the 7th March, 1794, Professor Koch, saw Aldebaran
disappear and reappear three times, about thirty seconds or so
intervenitig between immersion and ernersion. Another observa-
tion of a sinlilar k-Ind was made by Mr. Rumker, at iiamburg, on the
I9th. February, 1820 ; a star of 7tl-1 magnitude appeared. to ru» with
extrenie rapidity along the summits of the mountains in the xnoon's
edg«e, bywhich it was eclipsed from time to time. This "niagnificient
spectacle"' continue neariy ten minutes, when the star finally
vanisbed.



The above remarks by very eminent observers, fully bear out the
occurrence of such phenomena as recorded at Barrie, on the evening
in question. To account satisfactorily for all such appearances is
another matter. lIr. Hind seems disposed to refer the differences,
which s0 many practised observers have exhibitecl, witb regard'to
the occultation of Aldebaran, to the instruments eniployed, and to,
the observers themselvtes, for a satisfactory exphination of the whole.

The question to be decided (in the present occasion, is
whether it is probable that the projection of Spica upon the xnoon's
limb, as described by the observer at Barrie, is in any way conuected
with atmospheric or optical causes, which nay bave influenced
thue peculiar appearance of the stars on that night, or rather morn-
ing-or whether it is to be ascribed to a lunar atmosphere, to an
optical illusion, or to some other cause. -On these points 1 do ntot
presume to offer an opinion; but leave them for the consideration,
of the members of the Institute, sorne cf -whoxn may be able
to give a more satisfactory reply than I can. In conclusion 1 inay
observe that tluis paper eontains but a inoderate amount of original
itter, but if the subjeet is one deserving attention, the quotations

froun authors of repute are necessarily frequent and nnavoidable for
its due cousideration.

R E V I E W S.

Recherches sur* les principes .3fatiénatiques de la Th*éorie des RZcA-
esses, par Azuq'istiî& (ourizot, Recteur de I'A<ladémie et Professeur
de la Faculté de; >Scienzces de Grenoble. Paris: Hachette, I f3&,
" Whatever is obscure iis not Frencht." said, Voltaire in allusion

to the French language. Since Voltaire's day, the rernark rnay be
extended to inany other developments of IFrench intellect besides
their language. lu inatters of pure science, whether inductive or
analytical, the French justly ran.k foremost of the age since Newton
died, but most especially do they surpass ail otler nations in the
precîsion and clearn2ss of style with which their writers are in the
habit, seemingly instinctive, of presenting their subjeet for discus-
sion ; and ini di.3seeting the rno@tü recondite and iktricate phenounena,
they handie the scalpel -wNith an e&asy grace which mgs autre8 are fain
to admire but try to imifà.te ini vain:- whittever objections we may
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makoe to the principles, the inethod, or the conclusions of a French
philosopher, w-e inay ailvays be sure that it is our own fauît if these
objections are founded on a misconception of bis ineaning. To-
the French philosophers w-e owe ahinost cntir-ely those applications
of abstract science to the probleins of social organisation, whjichi are
already begiinning to produee important resuits: the calculus of
probabilities, as giveai by Laplace, is destiu,-d. to efl~Ct per-haps the
greatest social changes thant the w-orld bins yet seen : istili, in that
very -%ide field of research, which we cali by the general narne of
political econorny, no mathematiciau had hitherto, veiltured to
intrude ; yet surely no science ever called louder for this aid.
Search where we wilI amid the labyrinth of words whieh at present
is said. to constitute our political phulosophy, w-e shall not faau to
corne across deflinitions undeflned, many-headed amabiguiities of
ternis, confusions of consequence alld hypothesis, hardy prognos-
tications of contingencies that neyer happen, tilt tie exas'perated
searcher resigns in despair the Iltalking theory," and subinits,
su!'-ily enough, to the Ilsulent practice."

It may fairly be doubted whetlîer our science of political ecorloiny
has made one real 8tep in advance simîce the fttînou.; treat-ise of
Adam Smith; yet, admirable in itself and wvanderful coiisidering the
circunîstances of its production, as this tre;itise is, Siiith lias doue
littie more thian clear away obstructions anid trace out thIe Ibunda-
tions of the building which is to be : materials enough Nvere 'eady
at band, but tools were wanting. As in inost other sciences, the
first inivestigyators are stopped by failure of mnodes ot expression alld
forms of calculation ; seldom bas it bappeiied that a science springs
all-armed from the brain of one inan as of Newton ; yet if îArchi-
miedes had possessed the Arabic numerals and the I-Iindoo algebra,
the worId would not have waited two thousand years for a Newton;
and if' Adam Smith had possessed the calculas, we should not at
this day be wearied, and perplexed with the prolix circuiocution
of Ricard, or the refining complications of Mill.

The w-ork cited at the hend of this article is the firât attcinpt that
we are aware of to subrnit any part 3f this subjeet to formai analysis.
Its author is a well known and able French inathematician, aud his
work is no less remarkable for the novelty of its method and the
lucidity af its style, than for the nature of the results whichi lie bas
obtained, and for which he justly dlaims the character of scientifie
deduetions. We do not propose in this place to examine the truth af
the principles frorn wbich hie sets out. aIl that we contend for is that,
granting the principles, the conclusions follow inevitably. As the,
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wor'k has neyer been translated into Englishi, so far as we are aware,
our object will mierely be at present Vo give an outline of the system
followedl and some of the deduced consequeuces, paraphrasing, as
uearly as nay be, tAie statemnents of thie author binselt, and for this
puirpose we sb:îll let biiin introdue.e the Iltheory of riehe;s," in3 bis own
words :

Ontecannot conceive that men eau live any lengtb of time in con eetion -with
one lulother, without practising the excliange, of property or bel-vices, but therc is
a wide step h)etweeii this uatuirii, anti, so to speal., i ItStinetivt' act, anld the absti aet
idea of a vallue of rxChanýqe wlîîcl supposes that flic objects to whlich, we assiglu sucli
a value arc dans le commterce; that ia to say, that we are alw:îys able to exehange,
theinx for objects of equal value. Hlowcver, tie thiiigs to w}nehi the condition of
comeieciai relations ani civil in.;titutions permit ils thus toç assiga such a value
are those whicli in actual langtiage, we eominonly designt by the '%vord "lriches;'"
and for the purpases o>f oun. îleory, we sliah identify absolutely the îueailiug of
the word '-riches" -witli that presented by the wvords; Ilexciangcable values"

a *t Wc ilust dist-ilgnisbi wdll between the
abstract idea of iches", or "lexcbangeable vatluesq," (anl idea fixcd, and iii couse-
quienceê capable of lcnding itself to rigorous combinations,) from the aecessory
ide-is of utility, rarity, iidata-tion tÔ the wants or ünjoymeflts of mnan, -whi.b. the
terni Ilriches" in ordinary language recala; these, ideas aire by nature variable
sud indceriminatc, and no scientifie thcory ean be founided on theni. 'IThe
division of econoniists into sects, and thec War carried on between practical nica
anti tleoriEtý:, arise in greait part. onlv from thc amnbirmity of the -mord "lrichles"
in comninn language, andi file confusion whieli lias a!ways prevailed between the
fixcd, determinate, idea of "lexelîsugeable valuie," aiid those of "n tility" which
evcry oiîe can estiuiate in bis own fachion, because there is nio fixed ,itdard of
measure to whieh refereiiee is poilei. -Y 0

We must, also distîngîish betîveen the relathec changes of valne, whîich are
exhibited by the variation of the relative values, froi thie abeolute changes of
value of oue or other of flic conunodities be-tween vhîiclî exe:bange ha" establish-
ed relativns. Inl our tlîeury, there e:<ist ouly relative values:
Vo seek for <abers is to, contradict the nîotionî itseif ofI" exehiangeable value," whieh
imn1uies îîeccssariiy tnatof a relation betwceeu two ternis. Morcover, the Chbange
effeced in sucb a relation i., a relative effeet whicli cati and ougbit to be explaiuied
by absoute chianges ini the ternis of this relation. Theîe are no sncb tiigs as
absoitîte values, but there are certainly absolute niovenients of risze and fail in
values, -and thte lu-oîý,ledge of the laws tvhich. reguhite tiiese constitutes the
"'thcory of riches."

Having thus precisely defiaed the ob cet of his researches, Cour-
not devotes a chapter or two to the consideration. of" &inoiiey," and
establislies sorne curious relations arnong the " rates of exchange" of
different markets, but we must pass on to where, in search of the
priniciples which shail govern hie investigmitions, he clears bis way
by ail onslaughlt, too welI destr 'ed, on bis predecessors in this region.
nie Say$;
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To lay the founidations of thc theory of exchangoable values, we sail not, 'with
the rnajority of speculative writcrs, reaxount to the cradie of the huinau race; wo
s8hahl not take ini band to explain either the origia of property, or that of the
exclinge or division of labour. This ail belongs witbout doubt to the listory of
man, bt has no influence on a theory which can only bcconic applicable nt a very
advanced stage of civilisation, a stage when (to use the language of geomneters)
the effect of the in-ljal circinstances has entirely eeascd.

We shall appeal to but one axiom, or, if yen please, we shall emrploy one
hypothesis alone, natnely, that every one tries to get for his property or labour
the greatest possible value. But in deulucing the logical consequences of this
principle, we shall attempt to fix, better than lias yet been donc, the elemieuts or
data which observation aloueceau furnish. Unhappily this ftindatnieutal poiutis that
wvhieh theori8tte almoist unanitnous1y present to viewv iii a nutuner, we witl net say.
false, but-absolutely inaigea The price of thiiugs," say they, with alinest
one voice, II varies directly as the demand, and inversely as the supply."

Our author then proceeds to shev, that, taken in its strict
n-athein-atical meaning, the principle is palp)ably wrong, but ats Nve
do not imagine that the writers who use it, ever meant it to bear
sucli meaning, it is not necessary to follov him hiere : doubtless, the
"lvariation" spoken of is only a loose way of expressing increase and
decrease, without specifyiug that particular mode 'wih is imniplicd in
the technical word Ilvariation." The following is of more im-
portance :

Be-sides, what are we to understand by thie Ildcmand V' It is without doubt flot the
quantity which is really sold at the demiand of buyers, for in that case there would
result froin the pretended principle the censequence, wbich is iii general. al-surd, that
the dearer a eommiodity is, the more of it tbere will bc sold. If by ', dern)and," we
are to underqtand ouly a vague desire to possess the commnodity, abstraction being
madeof the lumit of price which eaeh demander iraplies in bis demnaud, there is
scarcely a eoîninodity for whicli we iniglit not consider the deniand as influite ;
and if we are to take counit of the price at which ecd demnder consents to buy,
encli provider consent-- to seli, what ineans the preteuded principlc? î ie, wc
repeat, a proposition-flot erronieotts, but-devoid of xneaniug; and aceordingly,
ail those who hanve ncgreed to aunounce it, bave cqually agreed net to inake any
use of it. Let us try to betakze our-selves to principles less barren.

-We must here condiense somewhiat. The law of the demand, that is,
the relation between the price of a cornmodity and its sale, (tor Cour-
not justly uses "lsale" and Ildemnand" as synonymous, no theory
being able to take count of a Ildemand" not followed by a
"sale") is altogether unknown, nor is it likely that experi-

ence could furnish data, or analysis supply a formula which
should deterine and represent it, dcpending as it does on
cireuinstances so numerous anid variable and often of se
shadowy a 'character as to elude the subtlest gra-ep. Ail we know of
it is, that 'in ,qencral the sale or demnand of a commodity increases
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when thie price decrenses, and vice versa : the qualification "ini gene-
raI" beiing here introdut'ed to, exelude certain classes of coxnmodities,
suchi for insiance as articles of curiosity and vertu, where a consider-
able fll in the piice mighit even aniiihitate the demand altogether t
if diamonds could be manufactured as cheaply as glass, ne one wou.ld
buy a diainond ring. Such cases. however, rnay be neglected in the
general theory. The rate of this increase or decrease of the sale, in
consequence of the fali or rit3e of the price, is dependent on the par-
ticular cominodity, and rnay be more or less rapid; in most manufac-
ttired products, the increase of ,iale would be more than doubled if the
price were te fait one haif: iii other cases, avich as the necessaries of
life, fuel, bread, and the lîke, and in cases where the deniand ie a
necessitv te a limited class of consuiners. as in workînen's tools,
weapflns of war, philosophical instruments, there might ho a consider-
able fll in price without the deinand being much affected at the
tiiae. Although this law of the demand iB thus uiîknown, we are not
thereby precluded frein reasening with regard to it, for by well
known processes of analysis, properties of a function may be dis-
covered when the function itselt' je uudeternîined. If we now consider
the groms produce of any particular commnodity, that is, the quantity
sold :nultiplied by the price at which it, ie sold, it je clear that the
value of this produce rnay be made as 8m=i1 as we please by
diminishing the price suffâieetly, for even if the coininodity were

gii-en away, the consumption would stili ho a limited quantity.
On the otlier hand, we can conceive a price se high as tu put au end
te the sale altogether, se that this g.ross produce weuld again vanish ;
between these two peints therefore, there must be some particular
price at which this saine groa produce will have attained its greatest
value possible; up te which peint it bas been increasing aud after-
wards begins te, diîinish-in techuical language, it admits of a
maximtum value. This then is the one great lever with which Cour-
not ie going to move the world of economits, a-ad we sbafll-new proceed
very briefly te indicate the manner ini which he lias ueed it. Clearly,
hewever, we are not able te plange at once inte the thick of the mar-
ket, and demnand that the principle shall be applied immediately
te the first commodity we lay hold of ; mauy circumstances muet be
firet considered, and it will be wiser te begin with the simplest case.
we ean cenceive, even if it be a wholly imaginary oue, and then pro-
ceed step by step till we arrive at astage wbich may be appreximate-
ly level with the actual condition ef thinga as we see thema around
us. Net the least part of the merit eof Cournot's treatise consiste in
his admirably-graduated pregrese front the simple te the complicated,
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the iinagiiiary t<) the rQ:Il. SofLing out Mieni witlî the came of' ail
ab,4olitto imoiiolioly, whero the 1production of'sî ccirinodif;y iti uîtirely

ini tho linds otf a -iiiiglo person. tlîo prîce N'ViU bu docîIn)dy t1ib

p)rIiciIlt) duiit t1wt nietj>ro<!iie oU* tho o înuîodity 811ah1 ho il 11.iinxi ;nî
by tho net In-odure îneîiiiitg thîn revonto obtaiincd by thoi Milec, lek38

the cost ofpro<liiction. Itf the cost of prdcto invroee, tho prieO

wvill1s ie in'rtased, thiommgh Dot nleeOssan-l)y to tho Maitlo oxtont, and
if' thi inere:îse otf coît ho net Stulprte(t by 11o pî'oducer, b)ut by t.hi,
conisuniers or by the sigett wh1o couvey to tue onsîîr iii 2ire -

iibiirsed by themî, tho cnniodity iil atîvays, h Imh:mî' te tile
conisumier, and tlie Dot revenue otf tho producer Nvill be dimiishled,
yet the price paid te the producer mnay risse or f'iti aceordhîg- to the
vairý'itig circiiii stiiues of tlio case. A !i iiW 1 oI'ttlt d istinetioli hevro
developes iteh accordiing a4 ain inerease ot' production is attendcd. by
ail icrease5 or decremist- ot' tho est of production. ln the iiiiiXrty
otf ca-3es of manufaictur'es tlie latter tt wiit prevail ; for, the larger

the establishmnent, theo les ini proportion are its exl)cnseu. In the

lîrodcts of agriculture and intho wvorking or mines, the contrîary mualy
often hiappecn, and even in case.; whichi mt lir8t 8iglit have goinetliig
parodxi.-i1 about themn ; l'or instance, it is said t1iiit t1xe T/iMes niews-
paper lias reaclied suich a circulation, that evvry extensioni of it dilami-
ishies the profits of the proprietors. the attua1 cost of' produc~tioni of
eachi copy of tho paper being les than the price clîarged for it, muid
the space devoted to, the advortisenients, froin whichi tho p)roits are de-
rived, beiiig fild te its utmnost extemit. Aiiotlhor curious class of cases
faits between the above two,naîuely, thoso where the cost of production
i8 ii-iaffected, eitixer by the increaso or decrease of the production,
aud the prico le consequieiltly thie saie as if the cornnodity were pro-
duced without cost. For exainple, the expenlses of a bridge which isj
saupported by tol1 will bu seesibly the sanie whether the passers over
are few or ilnany, and of a theatrical performance, wliether the boxes,
are full or ernpty.

In ail this investigation it lias been supposed that there je nothimig
to prevent the producer froin producing the aniount which je required
to give hinii his iaxiimuni revenue, nor on the other hand from lower-
ing his price to that required for the saine mnaximiumý. If otherwise, a
totally different calculation is called for, whieh ive need not liie enter
into.*

Closely connected with the foregoing, is the theory of taxation,
which may be considcred as an artificial increase of the cost of pro.
duction. IfWe need only consider two sorte of taxes, the direct and
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the ilidret. Thoî fo ville 1. tcv ied on 1,11 liLvt l i of' OlcÇPOiOIr
whedInr fixî'd nri' suding, Ilais 11o oitèc unliv. privi. of, the cnîiîîîîocdity,

tînt' (> 110 licqttui ily p'dî d; iicitv L i-ei il, i ii iiy wa~y oni t Le
coniiiiei. Not tie le44 iiînay it be >'jUl(it o tliw gelieral %wullare

tîto f'dloiuîlg roîrîltîrs oi' oli' illt bor rirunext iîs111lie vo

'nust tîîx, UîhîîghiI 1V uî. nut reilv th c CIIsimnîî, mily be veryî'îî
1111rtt'itil t<iii nw pni 1>1 iiite.i'st: int tui iîly h'iizi> 'ii i' i ugt %y<'idti of

tlîo pi'odueer mo 1.uxei, it t-'nsltiii h1M iliiaii ofvnmîi~tin and 1mn ilftIiviice» the
1'.tW ni 010 u Ofînî n i îr ciiîdt<.liut t''.p<'<uially ilc ilie por)nitin

talioni îîwiy hy tho Vax on1 the i rne ''v'illie If Cniiîia'îîfly limed ini il wiy li'i:Is
Iuititlulo to the itîct-etwo ut' 010iuia p'ndliitii nf L114 ui lutin(1

1 %weattil. and of
tho wellt1wicng oi the peupfle, tinni ift il, 1iid rviîiiî''d at Che di >u if tite pro-
d11 iiei i mslf. 'We .41111 tînt. h "re exainii the <'1l< 0, 'if l'Ii-% al). irivnti un oln flh
dlistri buion tif 1rdisets, wvhelte Jnaliai ni' iniii i 'ftc Lired, Lhtlii (J itIi's ti

ifhe tiltîtiiat.e nll>nV Uct)ll 1>i'u>îuun v'iu<cc< vili the Vlieni'y tf b'ii~a ut wo
niay î'c'înnrk, in 1luny with il thu1 uit iv'oitie 1, Oint luVux n> 11P pri'nducer's

revenue, cven if it d<as< nutliiideî' 1,111 pî'<illicio fiidI frnîn 1pz'otluciiig u:; mxnuch
lis tlhcy d id befno the Vax wi inl>n((CiIi, it3 ai) obe(tacle Lu the Crezir 14(11 <of niew

fild1 fuo' pundtetion, inid even. wlîi're the tanx i'i a sliditig nue pr'n>mi tionfiatVo
the revciiiio, Lu thc illpi'ovelinit nof the3 ex-ttig Ç(ifl1ii No vite wilI ei)ity llii
eipititl in the ci'eiini of tiwfunds fuir Iprt<Iii tii>ii, oi flic diltiiuif>i'(Cuelit i tliuse

cuci.sing, if', by î'casun nof theo Vax wit)î WWvIîclie fi18 010 Vue nt reLurt ni iiii Cdita

affecte, hoe no lnivger ohftins Lue urdii'y it'n;Ve4 azmirîîg fr'ntu eiapitah< ein-

plovcd ii iintiei'Viikitii <if the mannî kiiîdl. It izi ly enngti' 13 <>Ijfeiiiigs for
eiîz1>hyieunt of labuour anid itiîdistry thiat sizch a t.ix, iwlieri U'xce5Sivû, iucc.4 iii the

rnitîîtwr tite iioqct disi8trois.i"

Of indirect taxes, we May distinguisti the two Jinds kçnowiu as
sp ifi nd a'd i'aIor'en. In tho former casv, the lom 8tustaizied by tho

pi'oduccr exceeds of itseif the gro.qs profit to the tî'eastiry, leaviing the
lom sustaincul by the consuners -%vloliy iom-penatod. UnTider
tIiti. liend may also ho classed the syste'n of bountie or 1remiurn6,
the restit being that; the gain to the producer whichi is effièctedl by
the bounty, is esseniially less thau the sacrifice caused by the fail in
price 1 )roduced thereby. With regard to ad valo'cen duties, Cournot
establishies a very beautifuil and simple formutla,* by w'hic,11 a duty of
this Icind is sliewn te, be equivalent to a certain increase i ri the cost of

'production or transmission of the cornmodity. Ilence such a duty
falls the heavier, according as the cost of production is greater.

Jua asiiithespeffic duties the loss sustaincd by the producer is

greater than the income of the treasury, and that by the consumners
is wholly uncompensated.

*If the tax on cachi unit of tic coinzodity bo Vo its prico in the ratio of n Ioi, tic etTect
will ho Uic saine as if tic cost o! production wcro incrcascd in the ratio of 1%1-n,) Vo 1,
Thus if the tax ivcre 123 per cent,, thc increaso o! cost which would bo cquivalent V'O is
would ho about 13k per cont.
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I"ronî tho case of an ab8olute iiouopoly iii the bauds of' a single
proprietor, we pnss to tlîat ~vîr~two isitepcindent proprietors aire
supplyîng the sanie mîarket. Each of theso Nvill cudeavour to render
bis ownt iietïreveu ne the greatest p)ossible. If? tic two proprietors
arc iii îwccisely situilar circunistajîces, so that the sale by ecdi ii
theo saine, tdieui 1ollowvs the curionis rcstilt that the revenîue derived
accordiîîg to the foregoiug principle i8 less thau thab whicli mvOuld
have been derived if'tht' two -jources hiad been unitcd into ue, or if
the two lied entered iute partîiership).

-}iow Iîappts it thoen that pî'-odutetrs, foi- iack of utîdersî :iidiiig. fail to
stol), t14 in the case of nîouolioly tir partnersip, nt the prive whiei iii ettrct givtes
thîni the gîceatest revenue t Thei rensoii is, clîint if oiîo prolncer ha i fixed bis
proffii2ioî i arcordmiice wvith tidi a condition, thie othier îuighit with a menicnary
bellefit carry h,.s proiluictimt to at ltiglier or lovrcr Ievoel certainly, lie 'vould sooli
bc l1 iiini41lîi f'or his iuîj=tiiîke, heeîwse lie would force the first to :îdopt at new lcvei.
of pr<>diiitioii whîch wvoi.id iii rctirni i'e.act litfavourllaidy 11poni himsclf. 'But time-g
sucecet3-ive reacdions, far froîn briuiging the two baclc to their original staLte, will
mnake tliett deviate more idi nior Wvidely fi'omîî it. 111 otilier vod' ie4:n-te

stpueIwill not ie cone of stable <'quilb ani md :dthoingh the îuost favoui';mhle
for the prodteis, it will not b, alln. to exist exccpt by a fortmi compact hetwccn
theni, bec-iuse Nve caimîot, supposec ini the moral world mîenî exempt froin inismakeês
ami iiîconsiderateiîess, aîîy more than ini physical nature w~e fiimd budies perfectly
rigid, paiuitsof support absolnncely fxed, mand the like."

The saine reasoniiîg holds wlien the ninber of indepeiîdent pro-
ducers isnmore thatw ~o; tue effletofthe couîipetitiou in ail eases beiing
to lower the3 price, a reuit which indeed we might well have asserted a
pri!)ri, but whichi lias here for the first tirne receivcd froi cur author
its logicil. exposition as a scientifie fact. The mnost important, and
the moust comniun of this class of ass is wliere the concurrence of
producers is so great, titat auiy partial production iiiglît be eut off. with-
ont seîîsibly afFectiîîg the %vliole production or the price of the coin-
xnodity:. here thien the effeet of mnonopoly is entirely cxtinguished,
and the benefits cf this are are not less felt by the public thau by
our mnathiaticiaît, whose calculus is wonderfully isiiilificd in con-
sequence. The saine principle stili goveras the price ; an iincrease
in the cost of p)roductioni, includiug the case of a specific duty,
always raises the price, but to ail extent whichi is ini ail cases les
than the increase of cost ; and any additional expenses incurred by
the coinmodity after it has left the bauds of the producers -wiiI lessen
the price obtained, by thein. The loss sustained by the producers, by
reason of the imposition of a specific duty, is less, while that sustained
by the consumn is of itqelf greater, than the produce of the tex.
iDuties ad valorem follow precisely the saine rule as in the case of a
xnopoly.
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Ilithorto, wve lbave eolisitleu the coinmuodlitv kayu to bo a
wialeoe -!at; ù.-i-oue uîi whiehl (atly mle Ic t iaî lit as

betil e oeae oti ii l*e f this 1<iuad (Io noty, lowovor, tli-mn the(
11 a * jortty ut» I'itttl-trŽ' 1woffiatï w catiiot do better thi la C0111-iet
Ilillisei I ~4ti i l i îoduvitig liais impo)<rLtant dîstietiol u

',ery f, wvuh. ie liree îllsalld in thie titet ili %wllielî yi ssi e froan the
biandts i (lîcvir flîst gîvodu e r oally one, anfd the~ sane sI>stanc enteis iritu
the Comupositiona of 111îL11y dill'eî-eut produetts (lit lire ir directly lit)prîîpra ated to
Conuilnption ; and reciproeaty, 1uuualy prîhuitivesibatalnces Coîcuta il% the- folilation
of cîlil of Hlese prahaicts. IL isiclear duit each pî'olaer of primitive sxabstwwtes,
0ilgplt to t 'y t>> itiailze the tnogt. of Il-- pr-operty ; and! thoi ive owifît 'o itivesti .ate
ncoîtduxîg ta whaiit tnws are iiivildi, tllluaalîg the d iffoeaît LIlîîcprofits
wilielà tltey tgtiîu:keby virt. (ot t he lau> t'* c oif*p~xî (lie uIltimnatc
P10îliWAs. Thisat erpu.sé bvU Molic tali ts it»-- Ivr int >11igi!>Ih wha. wc jider.
standi by th I l te fo' t IliC Ceo ar.u of ofu'îia Iill(1It eîît) fil I.li di, al> (rýcCt
wvhichi ilîust îî', bo îatruuîteil vit.i t:t of the concurrence ot produccîs of tiho

ïafifl Caîutnud(i t.y, avhiohi haq iildtay beei li8ett>'sl.*'

In fluet, wo. arrive at a restit prcîsely the opj>osito in tiais case of
wiaat w'e laad in tho former. Tho eff'et of' cornpletitioîv amnong con-
cutrrent p)rodttco-,rs of the saitu, cotnno<ity, as to Iower Llhe puc
liere ti eliect is to raisec Lhe pîiico atid Llit divisioa of proprietairies
nets diavttueu iy, nt onlly l'or tL11etuselve8. but the public ; this
disadruantage ada3o bciitîg juercaseil in proportioni as the rutatuber of
primitive substances concuîuaed ina the product iott oF te coa:ipotund
commodity is mrater. Whea an iflerease takes place irt the cost of pro-
ductioni of' one of' the primiitive substances, or when a titi i8 imposed
on it, the prîce of this one and of the cornpoutid conaaaaodity will be
raised, and at the same tirne the prices of the other concurrent sub-
stances wiIl be loNwered, but the rise, of price wvill be Icss than the.
assumed inerease of cost or the tax. If a tax be impo8ed on the com-
pound cominodity, it Wvill cause the price of each of its coanponents to,
fail, while that of the coimmodity itself wii be raised, but to an amount
which is less than the tai. These resuits are of a very remarkable
character, and, though establisbed by a somewhat intricate calculus,
there seems no reason to deny them the character wvbich four author
claims for them of possessing ail the certainty of mathematical
theorems.

The remaining portion of the work under review, is taken Up with
au examination of the sources from, which the wealth of each nation
la derived, and the effeet produced thereon by the communication of
markets. Our limita do not permit us to follow hlm througbi these
investigations, and indeed, this part of bis work la to us the least
aatisfactory of the whole. The analysis employed is flot powerful

VOL. I1.-N
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eîîoughi for the workç, and our author is coinpellcd to descend from

lus vantage-ground of rigorotis scientitie research, and enter into
contest with thc " ecrivains econoiniques," iii that very arena of
wordiness for which hie lias so justly rcp)roachied thein. In soine
places also hi.s reasoiling îaay witlu jutstice be imipugned, and we have
therefore less coinpunetion at cuitting short our abstract. Enoughi
bas beeîî said to give our readers ail idea of the nature of this
admiirable treatise, and of' the style of research parstied, and resul.ts ob-
ta.ned ina it: %ve thiink it nay truly be regarded as the first attempt,
and a successful one, at founding a truc science cf wealth on the
only base of' observation aînd induction : wvc must, however, xaot for-
get, that the " theory of rice3" is only one portion of the social

economie field : the true wcal of a nation dlepend. not nierely on its
wealth but infinitely more, on the mode ina which that; wealth is
distributed, amid the investigation of tlho 1'how and why" for this
case muatit be the ultim-ate aim of ail the problems of civil polity -we
would recominend to tho attention of ouir readers, the folloiving
eloquent and cousoling remnarks-, with %vhiiela Cournot closes his
book

We niust rèemnber that questions 8tucl as thicso, arc flot resolvC(I by the

argrumn1ittioIIs of doctors, nor even bv tic %visdoni (if statesienl. A superior

power forces nîatious loto thiis or tic other track, anid wheui al systcîn lias blad its

day, sotnni rcasoniing wvill bc as 1nîmnvailiiig as sopiliistry, to recýtore to il. the Iifc

it lias lest. Th:e craft of the statesmiaî cousists dieu in nioderatiiqg the ardour of
the spirit of iîîîî"vation, without tryig to ,îîaintzainîan impossible strngglc agaiiîst

the Iaws of P>rovîwicce. The posession of a .50110( tleorv eaui ail tlîis labour of

resistance to abrupt changc.2, and hcelps lu f:îuîlitating the tranisitioni from one
réqirnc te atier; by briîngî more liglîits to the peint in disp)ute, it extinguishes

the pasisioiis fliat are iii combat. Systeiîu have tlîcir fanatics; sciencc, which suc-

ceeds te systeins, uîever lias. Lastly, if the theories counced witlî tiie organisi-

tion cf society, (Io riot rule couteinporancoiis rficts, they at leait reuder plain the

history cf facts acoîpile.We mnay inp te a. certain peiiit, compare the in-

fluence cf theories cf polity oa society with tlîat cf thecories cf granimar on ]an-

guagre. L'îîguages are foîmed xýit1uout the consent of grammarians. anid are cor-

ruptcd lu spite cf tlîeni; but the labours cf these bring day-lighit te the laws cf

fermnation and decay of langîînges; tbeir rules hasten the period at whiclh a Ian-

guage reachies iLs pecrfection, aud retard soinewli.it the invasion cf the barbarism
and bad taste- Niicbl corrupt it." C
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Accotent of the V. S. Ncival Astronomical .E.pedition to the Sout/icra
I{feiiifîcie, during b/w years 18-19,40O,41 ,-52; co)mpliled by Lieut.
Giiss, U. S.N., Superintendient of' the ]Zxpcdlilion. Washington,
1855 » 2 vols, quarto.

The Expedition of whiclî the work above naincd gives a descrip-
tion, was determined on by au act oi'Coiigresýs, in 1 848, l'or the pur-
pose chielly of enlarging and correctîug the catalogue of stars for the
southern hemisphere. The station selected for the requisite observa-
tions, was Santiago, the capital ot'Chule, which fri'on its geographical
position, and the purity of its atmos.phere, was admirably adapted for
effecting the proposed objeets. Lieut. Gilliss was tirected,'in
addition to his astronomical labors, to colîct niaterials for the ad-
vaucement of the sciences of magnetisîn and meteorology, together with
information relative to the natural l1istorýY, the topograp)ly, and
the political, social and commercial condition of Chili, and the con-
tiguous countries.

[t is with sucli miscellaneous matter that these volumes are prin.
cipafly tilled ; a brief descri tion only of thie astronomical work is
given nt the end of the first volume; but thec asiroioicial resuits
will appear ini additional volumes not yet pub]lished . The first volume
prepared by the Superintendent, relates ehieily to the counitries on the
western side of South Anierica. The second volume contains a
narrativé, or two journeyvs across the Andes and Pampas, made by
Lieut. Macliae, IJSNthe chief assistant, together with some
beautifll exceuted engravings of the specimens of n)atural Listory,
mineralogy, -and Indian antîquities, collectecl by the oficers of the
expedition, and aeconipanied by notices drawn up by scientific men
in the "United States, emiuient ini their respective departments.

The writers appear to have spared no pains in coilecting mnaterials
for their work ; and while due regard lias been paid to arrangement,
they have succeeded in putting theni together in a very plensing and
spirited style. As a book of travels, apart froîn its scientifie charac-
ter, it deserves certainly to occupy a very higli rank.

The nature and extent of t.he labors in whiehi the ollicers of the
expedition were engaged, may be learned from the brief account
given by Lieut. Gilliss, at the close of the flrst volume:

During the sumîaer and auturnn months succeeding our arrivai, there ws
almost ùiiinterrupted flne 'weather. Erom the lOth of December, when the
equatoreal was ready for use, night followed night unrivalled in seren3ity; and to
the close of the first series of observations on the planet Mars, Jany., 31, there
were but four unsuited to work. Labour so eontinuous ina chinte as dry almiost
as u oven, told severe]y on unacchixnated constitutions; and it was soon pereived
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thrt, tihe princilpal i nist:urt rnu.st be terrpor'ariiy riador be rvir devn
perhaps pernia:rrrunry. Tire oJ)jortuntr!t to seird Iirir t<r Valpiara:iso feri the
rrrer'idirm cirehe, wvas therefirre a weicurrîv une. Messris. 1luirter andi Stritîri, reord-
cd for trie on kilternlate Iirilts, miil the formler WvaS dsb by being' thron
froni a ire Ail the aid wvas Uhn fri *%11. Sîiiri beides whîech duty, lie
becanre \ hoi ly eirarged mi Iw li iii retvcr hiugic:rl o4erv.rîiurrb for evvry tîrîrd heur,
betwecrr >ix, a.. ru., .111(d iiriduiglit. W itiiî the forrycigit, workhrig niit:s eru.
braccd betvecrr tire above dattes, rreirki4t 1. se100 or f tire pianet were
accruiuatted ; anid by tire tiirue tirat titis series tetrirtated, tire iets for the
meridirur ci, cle Nvere linatliy completed, tire lietiti et Lieut. Maicliae re-establislied,
and we weu earble te give uradivided at.tcnticrr te its et-ectien aînd a(ijustlruent; 50

tint tire iüsirtirerrt wars rcady for utse atbout the iiriddle of February.

But it nmust trot be iirfetred tîrrt eut- niglits frein the 31:t of January, '%verc,
paescd idiy. Observations for apprexirtrate pliace of tire cirele irad eernimerrced
sonne drLys befere, anid extra lrours cf eveiry rrighit wcre spetît in bccoming
familiar Nwitl tire details of the superir inîstrurmenît tirat Messrs. lister aînd Martius
had sent us frein B3erlinr ; and tirus, by tire trnie its adjustiretîts were perfetted,
both of us wvere expert in its manipulation. BegtDitrnîng witirin 50 cf the south

-pole, a systetrr:tic sweep cf tire lire.iv(is wtr-s tiren corrrnerrced iii zonecs or beits,
24' vide. Workitrg steardily tewards, tire zenith on successive nigits, until,cour-
pclled tir returti 4leow agrait te ceurreet ir itgirt aseensien, Uic place of every
celestial body iliit prrssed aeross tihe frid cf tire telescope, te stars cf tire tetitir
nmagnriturde, vats carefully rieted downi. 'flrc space iiniediateiy strrrouxrdling the
South pole, wvas swept in erre belt cif 50 by tonog tire circle, antrd eaeh zn
overiaps those adjoining both iri riglit ascension and declination. Above tire polar
beit tirer-e are fcr'ty-eigirt otirers, irraking in ait 24 12' cf dclr.tewitbin wiih
wu obtaixred 33,600 observations cf sente 23,0U0 stars, more titan 20,000 cf thr
neyer previously tabxrlated. e y * *é
Fi-oui Oct. 1850, Messrs. MacRire and Phiiip irad the entire charge cf tire instrument
for zone observations. When an accident te one of tire screws compelied the
services cf both attre same time, until a new one was received frein Berlin, I de-
voted every otirer night tu tire examiitation, of tire stars in the catalogue of Lacailie,
and.between the zenith and our upper zone, wivirci had neyer been reobserved.

* * * * * As may be supposed, tire discrepancies
between our estimations of tire magnitudes of stars, and those cf preccding
observers were very corisiderable in a multitude of cases; but we cndeavoured to
preserve an urriforinsystcm, and wili recoricile discordances if wecan. Tirere were
many errors in Lacailie's wrork, at the Cape cf Good Hope, and quite a number
of iris stars do not exist in tire rcduced places cf the British Associrtion publica-
tien; but we were only amnazrd tint ire sirould liave been enabled tri accomplisir e0
mucir, and se weli, witir a telescope oniy iraif an inchr in diameter, and ia tire brief
space of ten months.

It was a great satisfaction te work with an instrument like ours, but there was
almost trio mnuci of it. Out cf 132 consecutive niglits, after tire equatoreal was
mounted, there were only seven ceudy cnes ! 0f neccssity, te sferd se large a pro-
portion, tire air mnust be exceedingly destitute cf moisture, a condition cf tirings
fayorable te telescopie vision, but not se te eyes, employed duririg proliged
observations.
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Miuc;a as the expedition stcieeded in effecting, tiie contintious
labor of mind andl bod 'v occasi oned bY the nal uîre ol tbf? work, and
the liimited mimber of assistants. togetmer ivit the trvying influences
of chimte, sceem ýerious1y to havc jnL'feed ivtbils Comnplet( Zsucccss.
Lietit. Gilliss writes :

WSe %were on the furier extrcniv of tlle continent, ami e distant Ihant the
W ofd nîiy earîîest appei for liel), grvw etd beforo they re:îelled hoile ;un.

mistalzeably Coflvinleiiig Ile befoî'e thei do-e or the fhsct alitillim. tui o. e of the
01)jects <if the mxPeditin could offly be 1paîtunillv :coîjl4e.I 11<1<] jloped the
day was îîot distant, wlien iistrîînoiers woîîld sax; Ille Aievivait N;ivv bans
mapped Ille ivhole lienvens. The observiilory iit Wa4iîîgtoi). hado Coîanwuieed a
catalogue,' intt<îîded 1<> eniiraee Ali the :-tiu s tluat lippeiîî lit a Oi' t lueiglit, above
iti; horizon. %Vit1u suflVieiit force we t oul eqSIýv have Illuu e ue inainder,
and the noble 'work woulcl bave bîcen a mnonîumentl ho, tue serviee for iH time. But
it wvas not to he. Therei- iii a liut, ho piîvsical exerfo i tu i uîîdr eV-eiv ehilne, and
we were neit, less inan tlîan oîîr kind. 1 baid oiily balf the î'q isiatnber of
assistants foi- an uuderîaking se lablui is; anid' fi xing" Ithat liîîîiit uit tild Utmnost
botind eoîîsonaîît witlu the preserviitiou of lwaltl _aod Vision, wvhvil im î'Wn time
was onctîîpieuI ini observations of 31:11- or, Venuls, unhtil the nujiil irle was
again iiu cmplete ordtr, it was neees-aî ily uîuîîsed on adtcîoiatt îiiglits.

But if thie sucees of' the eX1 )editiOfl ivus îlot Mi iVlr espect
coin me-)surate Nwitu the ardlent aspirations of it zeahous and able
superit-cendoint. there, its one collateral re:stit which Nvill be hailed
witlî satisfaction by ail fi-iends of science-the establiShunuent of a
national observatory at Santiago. ir'. Gilliss gous on1 to say*

NVe luad searcely organized work sys-temnatieally, lxefore it Wils iîîtiinaîred to me,
froîn the uuliver:iity, tmat tic governhneuit (of Cliue,) wvoild probably cstaWbisli an
observatory at our dep;urture, atîd te tiiis end was de< oîî have oue of thde pro-
fessoîs nofatîiuais and two of the inost advanced andl p'omisishg students of
the Nai nalfstitute, acqîuire ai knowledge cf tie instruments. The utility of
sucli un estaiiýbinent. aimi the luonor it wouldl reflect on tic Coiutry, lunul been
urged by the Chlilcan .Aiiassiffor ah, Washingtonî. plier tii oui. dcjîai-tîre from the
United S Ao;and it was a source of an littie gratification te in, te ivituîess
tlie incipieut Step proinptly talken towards the reaizaticîî of auil ojeri se noble.
e w zé * ir

Tiirouiglieut nearlv the thiree years of our residene nt Santiaze, Uie governîent
evinced the inoqt earnest dlispositioni te forward tue objeets of the èxpedition, and
11. exteîid every possible consideratin te, its îiumbîiciially And personally.
To its liberal aud Qnli ghitened paliey on) ail questions of science, literature, or art,
the ivorld is indebted for more tiaui e valuable eonîtribution; ifs sehlools of arts,
musie. paintinîg, andi botally, tbe elaborate work on uts natural and political
history, and its, geologicai topograp)1ieiil stînvey, are AUl (videnees of its generous
patronage. The euliiin.,ttingi tstep iva: yet te be taken ; and thiere 'Was a timne
when ire liati loolied forward to tlius-thei- establishîment of a national observa-
tory at or departure, witli sonîetliîî approacuiîug te eutaiuly,
Learniîug thuat îny observations w-ould célase about the nmidle of September,
Professer Doieeko, tlien rectol' of tie National lustituite, was autborized to say
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thiat th(; goverriment would Le glad to purchiase our observatories as tlicy stood.
Dr. Charles Moesta, n graduate of the tiniversitv of Marburg, was iippointed
director, and wvas plaeedj in coinicaietion wvith mne, so that hie could becoine
familiar %vit1î his instruments by the tine -%e were ready to surrender tbein.

On the return to the UntdStates, of the rest of the expedition
by the Panamia route, Licut. Macllae was despatelhed home via
Buenos Ayres, across the A.ndes aild Pampas. The chief objects of
this journey, were ta determiine the variation of magnetic intensity
depeiident on the distance fixom the earth's centre, to assist Baron
Lindenau in1 bis investigations relative ta atmosplierie refi'actiou, and
to collect general information respecting the geography and
meteorologv of the Anides and Pampas.

The entirejourney occupied 1dmii about sixty days, of which twelve
were emnploi-cd iii obev iton ithin the .Andes. Accidents
haviuig unfortuuiately occurred to the chronometers, by whiehl dis-
credit iniglit bu tbrowvu on the longitudes of~ bis stations, Lieut.
MacRae, on bis arrivai in tbe UJnited States, volunteered ta retrace
his ste1)s at bis own cost if a niew set of instruments were supplied to
hum. His o1ler being accepted, lie enibarlied for Buenos Ayres, in
August. 1853, crossed the 1Runpas and Andes to Valparaiso, and
fimally returned ta the United btates in Marebi, 1S51.

Repo. )f both bi,, journevs ire giveii in tbe second volume, occu-
pying souje eigbty pages. «With respect to bis magnetie observa-
tions, to which bie ailudes very b rielly, bue remnarkis that lie encounter-
ed much diffieulty in making accurate observations iu inouutain
passe,,, ami account cliiefly of local attraction and strong winids ; he
however. uoii.,ider,, tleir accuracy sullicient to justi1ý the deduction
that the initeliitv diiniisbes Nvith elevation, by scmne law as .yet
unknown i.

eut to returri to the Lst volunie. rJhis,) tire celusive work of 'Mr.
Gilliss, is tbe more acceptable, froin the fluet that; previous books, or
most of themi, respecting Chili, refer to a condition prior t,) the Iast
quarter of a century, and describe- mwhat Chili -was, instead af wbat
it i8.

In the opeuing chapter on descriptive geography, and in the
following olue, on the distribution of industrial resources, the
author cixters into various details relative to the physical and social
causes whicu bave operated in determining the position of the cities,
the comparative progress of different; districts, and thieir capacity for
further :mnprovement.

In the eh:iptcr on earthquakes, w-e read some vivid descriptions of
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these terrifie visitations, soine, derived frein national records, others
witnessed by the author hîmnself.

Of the formner chiss is the celebrated earithiqnekie of' 1835. The
description ieters ciîiefly to C oncepcion and Tallmiio.

At ferîy muinutes past dene o'iocick, thie tremirto Cotlln(Iflcnee Nvithout noise,
its violence graduiiy incrveasing during" the fir-st liaif It'intite, vut tiol S( iliuchl a.. to,
cause generai aiarnm. Meaniwhile the rutuble was hjeni, a:tnd et, the ced of that

time themotin 1ec.1,91l sosirtnr titat, the whoie pîopulîation flcd to
open places for safcty. Before a Minute liad elapýed, the e~fimotion Eo in-
crcased, thet peup)le couid scareiy stand; -,nd in) ;hirty séconlds more, an over-
powering, sheock caused tuniversal destruction, Conccpeimn v.-a a fourth tilie in
ruins-its people shiiieking under the agonv of terror andi bodily itjtily ; thet Very
groulnd ou Nvhieit tbey -Ivere prostrated gapinig -%vde wvit1îehr throb, and the
atmosphere alxnost irrespi:ti>e -with da-t. Froni the furst tvemor to 1.i14! terndnaa-
tion of tihe great, sheek was two, and a haif minuites. dluiigi the longer po>rtion of
wiuicb tilie, mOIne %were ab!e to stand nnsiupporîedl ev cici niîn:dls spreadinig out
their legs to avùid ôverthrow, and birds tningii(y le, te wingi.

Sinxultarleous1y wvitiu the beginning of the conivulsioni, the watcr rose about a foot
ia the river et Conceprion, and in the hay of Taicahuano, 'wvitheut, first rcîiriag,
swelled lip to lilgl-watîf!r mark; bill îLe great seît-waves Caille not for a long title
afterward.

Ait heur and teon minutes liad ehîpsed front the dtstriienol of the
town of Tlclahuano, wbich was3 also destroyed, when,

The sea retired nemily a mile, leavinig in the miud vessels that Lad
ancheied in freint four te :six fathems water. A few minutes after, the
first great w:tve npproncchcd in in nbroken wall of -%vater, titirty feet high
betwen Ilie iadof Quiriquina, aînd tLe western shore of tLe bey. it brekc
over everytlingi« xvithin ilhat distance of tidle level ; disied the siuips aloug like
bents ; bote eue from lte siocks wliet e il w-es tteriy ready for iauriciing 200
.yard3s iniend ; reînoved 24-Ipounide;- camiîon soie yards anti ovelturned iteni
and finialv, rusiîcd bac' wiffh -ucht a torrent, that everytiting inloveale not buried
under t iti, ruiî:s %vas carried out, tau ,en. The iîtiabitanîts occupued tlie lieights at
the back- ef the towu, not iess iaîted at titis display of rcesisties-s powver than
desponienit at lie min it eaused thein. Sltips were eg~nleft agroutul ii the bay,
iutil 1afps , p. mn., <i. i,. after au instervai of eue tiueur,) nt wdiih time a t-ecolid
wave mis seu roiig tlitugi lthe anieý Channel, wiîiu more inup)ctlloLity titan the
first, wur Ilu ieîî about «:tch other as titey floated, auîd w;us eniv Iess
destructive iu its efeî,because tiere %vas iess te, destroy. Twenty mnuntes
later, a thirdi ca-ine eunvard. But tii wves crse-oniglike the breakers
across a datugerous bar duriug a Stori; am1i ris it swept tnmu111iuouslv ailong the
Ehores, bearing ecttigirresistiblv before it, lte roaring noisie was horrible.
Quickily retiring, Ilte sca wvas seen covcî'ed witit wrcks of itouses, ftrîture, and
goeds of every cluamacter, fri-n) lte sitattcred ngzis. Apparent exImusion
foiiowed these efforts, for tierc. wcre nio more great wvavies, tltoui foir seme heurs
the sea rosýe aind fell two or threc tiniec; ecd hour. inti botl' endth ami waler
trcnxbicd. le . IV 9 q qe
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Severad (1.1y. elupse'] ljcfi t fie tide rose tu e vtli ue fvet of file lislat
n1arlzsi; and as lat' .1 th lidttdle ot' A Pril, ft.( cî'' sa 'till .1 ofï~iec ut tWo feet,

ittuli <'itiii, ili elevt'i oli of tlle Couast t<'lii alîimîiîut- fact uulbStaiît attcd lîy becd(S
of ultaul m:uscles:î,iu 11iu11u'ts. At Ilue saitie timte Ille 'iuuîdf 'Sait a Millria, -10
moiles; distanut ;il a S. 'a ., diret cli, andiu the soitlltt iac silici' of t lieîeilboii bay of
Araueo, weit'm(r îiuuieitct'. lTe formrici -%%a.-; lea ait ourg f mile feet,
its uuurth enîd l:iigbevul laise gt wu fvtt iire (liaLit tile' outil pint, a hlilst tuie

mnî hai S. E., of* i t w:us (.),% ."ft, >ix fret abovu' i- ps uîeviomus h ciglit.
At tue( sanie t ili oft <t' lu m.1iîi :i'i til i t af ilte greaI w'a«es flicu', u water

ini tlie b:uv Nwas quit e I ulckaîi fi'muut tta' luiblul es o<f ii, i'or ims thlut escaped -%v.18
app:ircîîtly boiliilg ini evei'y di î'ecticî. Il aIso <'ii: c slljhur<<s siînell, and
destroyed sliuîal oif tihwhose de:ud Careases added to thie v:iîiety o<f tioatinîg
eb)jects. MIiikt tile NN.î% es «cvee l niîîg ini, twu'< explosionis w'leesi «liC ia

cult mia of <larkz sa<! e, hi a a e< tit>i le tile t~ai<<f Qîiiiq itîn icý ; thler
rosenibled a hgejet tuf zimqîietbts vapolî., thîc-wiu 11p i li ha tof Sali \ iîiccte,

wiic i., suparat cd fio:l ut liat <if Tuilcali ianoi ly a iairtw isthiîuus. Atr thle d isap.
pu'araucu' of Utic latter, a n-li ilieol miaî'ked tlic spot. m- tliugi am cavity ti-ad beca
01)CltCd inlte wliieli tlle tsea wv; poutriîa' g. At eule plagce ini<'laiaî< andi se«'crah
ncar (<:epiî,tlie gî'u<uidi swelled lihk large b ubhes, anid titeu bi'stiug. dis-
cliarge(l quait itie of lalae .111d fetid w.itcr. #

AI'ter'ds''bu sotite exaîuples experieîb'ed by ImLitiseli, lie enters
soinewlbat ite the. tiîet'v of e.artliqmakes, anîd relates a lhet Shiuwni
the' exteut of a ri'(('oui siîulau<ov albŽctedl b tlie saine -;ilocli.
13v ineia. of' ilît e ti telegr:îph)l ereeted bi'tween S.autiageo and

Yulp 1aisu. il. '<t seti t ht lht"se tu'o cilles (-1 miles aPirt, lied
Lcî<n s/rnkeii pr'ûcisu'ly et t/uc ameW instant.

Space dees not retin to ana1' sé et' comment on the aNce anti
Itmcid ocak f thie auther on tltec goverumneut of Chule, the Coli-
ditiuîn of its qO(,i(,ty. and the prac tices of its chureh ; lier cau
ive do tuere thai eall tlte attention et' bis x'eaders, te thte lively
narrative cf bis visits to vairions,- tlîstricts iii wliie.i nany :iililar x'e-
niarks are v'ubodied. We shail bu' co'ntentt te termnuate titis short
netici' b%'. mtu frein lie concltmdiug par'agraph of the book, w'hcre
the writt'r i il w:mgîge <e t hi nk, t bat speaks %vell betît fer Iteat and
heart, deprecates tite citarge te wltîch tee inany< travellers blave just.ly
expo:ed iletnselvezs tilai nazmeiy of abusiig the heospitnility of tii(ir
hests, by b&ti:î< ivth-r defects. le m-iitcs

Maiuy thîît'<'- nav liiive lîcci t«ld iin thte precediitg p a ppaî'ently ungracietis
frei n ie '<tlîu acknoaeiues oe lnany zttteujtieus., " any icts; of cotirtcsy, ind such
val uableasaie but I clairît justificatioin nul pardhon. Tîtese very nets would
have iîî-pir'dlseîî ~ad fuir tiiieupe cea liait n<t 11:1 ii'r in~estedl tieir

c<uit'' Ilu eleinetI; î<î eeat ie eStr' iîigt'St iîîtciest iii its,.111ît uiew w'elfaî'e.
And finsi't. it i> 1îî<e'e i li:n %ifflica!t foi.' a <'uiit tg,< e<<upî'ehieîiî fcli. or to
an)prcci:iIe pritpeiiv tIlie et'ui:a mutv fo<r t lrlo.lt. -iu 1 actioni. «f tlle
nat ion iii.Nv«lilt -e ii<(l, i. aie. I lui i)îgs fi le ooîîa f ]lis owii hid bv
wliichi ttbl;e~r tlin,î u~ tliuguh e:zmeiii c niay sogfîcî ile lime chînructer
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oif bis ciii Ill fe impîressions ('f elîlîltllomin -Vil]Ii eh efleiîl, blit like ningic
in W] iijeirpllifily wlîî'never '.iileeîî e't<i 'rhîs îs:n iecriition

îeeuLiiiiieli (,f the iiiteiois< Ilhat wolildu liatv.- iiî.;re sn t-F bqbîxftetl-
iiîg- iîiluellev' ; .1 it Ii.-IV lis- Illat 1I'lltifiie umre'I aie oilpeiefl Io trilly
estilliate Ch1i'e ilîii Cliileiilos Il:ain I 8119. Iiîfil. ierIi:î- Ilie it<itto
beail kqpt befuiie I10lle i bing<xi clirti <, fili irlIt set ibw i iii nîahee." Muure

tli iis iitxt Ioi îîî uwii, tliei<' i uiit lier kind' Ilori pcophi' frw NVhs)-( pro<sperity
alid 1%iappiIx-'s 1 icul slieli enai'et île-i e ; im <lC hîi- lii woill ii I"iild liiake
sucli ethi-ts t&u priai 4e. \'ti l thlese se iiells Il(,mi :i lo i'iî:tt faîîlltg
n4otas al Qelisoili, a 1*h<tlt*eiý of thi'. pain hie bifiî,li :i- Ille i*: ic'iliî IItail errors
tliat ill\ b it Iia ll e 1)l4Aetri corriii''tal -,ilii' :îî liai ror wlIî.Ieiri to< perifi'd.file
Ob~Ject o'f Ili, esteeii On tbe"ýe groi i' 1 ta:k tIlleiiiîlîî iffi'i i i li
pravi iig t byt.v il!l. i' elieve me' ,tr:tefil for tibei îîi:ii gki îîs iî

l'le Tleet;»îon'y q' tlhe Rîocks ]3v Illih Ml Boston: Gould
nd Linjcolni, l857.

1-ugît Milder's înelaneholv entd lias uittîr.alit utit pon titiis %ork
anl ilitcrest (A, 1îw ordîlarv lit d(. Butt :11parýt fr-ont tilit, ailvetititions
iuterî,st Nviti) wl-.iehi it is tltns siirrotînîileti. tihe. iît ritisie nîî'i'it of thle
'*or'k i*tsc;e tlîe giauîdei' of* its tteine. niaI itsý fî'csli a.ýiid t'gorous
titougli t, garbi'd m lu o e n pie] uresqîic %ord-paiiîtitg aîs of old,
xnav oîlvcy for' it a h igîx place in thie coi-sider:ttioîî 'f tAe thik-
ing w urld. The ", Testiliolîv o'l' the Rocks ", CoIisists of' a seî'ies of

lecure hvîin-'for thei prmr ru et thie Iligl :îitiquity of
the "lobe, ini opposition 49to thuit iiarrow view wlticlî flic great
Clialuieîs declared to bc unisupp)oi'ted lIx' the *No.sti(e ccord, and
whichi has long rîoeîi Yirtually abaiîdoîied by manw * cf our most
eemiîtent divinecs --amtoiigst others, by the present veiierablcu head of
the .gienCliiîtrch it-et To use our athnr's Nviirdls-

It is îîo)w e-x;ictly tifit' Veaîs siîîce a Clerrvîuîaîî of Il' eeti Cliîrch, entgagead
in lectini iin.-at St. Aiidlî'eW:, t4aîk oeîîî iniimîîîiatiîig bile Vaîiîîtîs earils of the
chlist, to Mliffde 14) Iti Scienice, ilon ii il$ ilîf:îîîcy, Ilit s1ueiall t cîi wilh the

rock aîd sîii '«hdi hes cati>"C0i~iîîi. Tiere is a lirejiidice." lic remark'edp
against -lie spccillâtiolîs oft *Ie ge<îlo;ist, '«hidi 1 am ii îixioîis to reniove. It lias

beeni stid ttai. tîev nux ture ixîfidel 1ii 1eiii" IL lia.- ben gil .1L ieut geology
by rcferriîg te obrigihi of the glotbe to a hiicher aiitiqt.1itv titan is a-sigrneîl t iL b
thec oriîg f Moses, lunderilines «iii' failli ii fIe iiîqiiratiqun of fIe Bibi., .1îîd in
ail tie a rt inatii cpûcLý; if tuie itaîrtitywieli it iifcils. Titis is a false
nai-rni. Tlhe wuitilî.ts (f Afosc (10 nef .li h an! ip;îify of thcehG.

Tue~~~ on] letrrot luis occisioti-for' it îteeded no -satili courage il) a divine of
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any EStablisised Claureia to Lake ulp. ajt the begiuning, of thu presciat cenîtiiy, a posi-
tion go dleteraainedl on the azeulaçic side,-wns, lit thse tillae an ob.-cure yîiung m -ai,

chairacterized, iii the 8mna11 circle in wii lie inoved, by the ai dor ot lais teauper-
amoent and thse breadtil and vriginality of lais views ; but iiot yet distinguishced in
th1i science or lijîraîtu au of lais country, anad of coaaaparatively littie weighit iii theu
tiscologic.aIl field. Il w.va> anakcld, tou, by whiat hii8 soberer acqn:iintance deaned
Occeaitaici lacs of thauugat, aind coladuct-. \Vic iat leupposite view 'vsalLbut uni ver-
eal, Ùe lield andtiuglat thaL faee traide %voutd bc aiut uaîly IL geneal tacuefl to thse
People tof Lii country, hait would ililiet pe linaeaat iai'jury oaa no one cl:iss or por-
tion of daciai ; ainî fii ar, ait a tiane wlaca the sLrects aid laines oif ail tic great

citics of the eanpia'e werîe liglated wita ual buaaat in nalas, lae laeid duit uIl Unaie
wais nuL distailat wlca. ti catiriareted laydaugen gas %ould bo t3ub:4tutecd iusLead
and, oaa hctaglis laîgpasnag-aaaeaepuaitcd, lie aîctunly ilntrulîace-.1 ilat4 Uie

wal a systcaii %)f tîibvs antd pipes for tIse passage intu its arlu ruoassis of thse

gascons iluid yct tu be caiiployed ILult altlaasi.itaig. aigcaat. 1 llO aîaaha cxpeai<îace
hiave salice iaaassddci ùan a thet.e 6uppou-ed aceu itcandit :5luwai
thoan Lu be Lue sg:iaatacitaisof a aia vi ta w fiaLaea uit amaoue ceariy

tliau his cuîaaraas aund lXîuie liat, -itaCe bluwî tais 1.111,111 N'CI y Widely, aS (tieo

of tUi laust uaiaîIeîi- aind eaaligiatelaeîi, îtud, witbal, une <<f (lac iaaust thaoughly

eairnest anîd salacere, uf amodeaan tacologiaais. lue boidlIcLua ea u? :st. Aaadacwvs wns
Da. Thomaaas claalaaeas,-a davinae wviause waitiaigs aire aaw kaaNuwa wlita evtl' tlae

Eaaglibla lanu ih îa, atil w'lase w'uadea fiai eioqiciace live-3 i aa aieiuay ai a

van.islacd puwciet, viaiil e% cia lais uxtaaîuitliniiy wvriiugs fait aideqai tely Lu a epac-
senit. Anti iin Lhe lîu.-itiou wii lac tuuk Ut) aL Liais -araly peaiodt wita a-e.spcct tu

geology nd tue Divinîe lze.cuid, w'e haive yeL aiiotiier instance of ic grci-.t saagaItity

of tise iaaî, aîîd of Ila- :ibility utf cu'rrectly estiaaiatia the prevailiag wvcîglat of tise
evideaace wvith wlici. uliuagb baiL pairLiily eultecteti aL Le taaaie, Lue gvî ît\as

prepariag tu -iI-a i the l.tdiag proîioaiLiuis: of lais seiuaice, Eveit la tais laite
cgc, whî'Ia tile >eciiutilic staudtlia of gcolvgy is ail btL uiivi'ca îl y acaiztaint

tise Vist peiîads of tiliie w bîcti il, ilelandts failiy Vcuei. aieitiat-i gt tu ilaar

theologiaia cuid, ia auy iiev sciciue uf aecolluiiaiaui htaipc li~ii' prltst

more z-kiliùully thaaî iL wvas sliaped by Chailiaici-s a fii liatf Ç!ltutay aigu. IL laisw

foraniet sinee hat Liie tic prelianilaay proapositiona of Llueuaîîatiti ait ('Lee

Science anad flic iaglisi tLiiaici, thae pi*eCi veniahie Aaelabi:sliola of Cantercbury,
Dr. Birti Suiîiiica-, wvit Dt-s l3ucklaiald, Colai Vbcaire, antd i'afeaSstî dgwick ; of
ensincut evanîgcli:ýtit Dissentea-s fuît, suth ais tic laite Dr. Pyc '3rîijli, Dr. Juliai ilar-
ris, Dr. Rober-t Vaiagaa, Dr. Jaaias 11aaaiit>ia. anau tise Rev, -Mr. l3iiincev,-en-

ligliteaacd aind distiaaiaasIiacd ien, whla ailI caaae e.irly to tise cuclisiua, ai ta, tise

cturer of St. Audr~ews, tisat ' Uic Nva'itiugs tf NMeses du tiot ti)ý thse aatq yuf
tise globe."

Withi a vicw to cari-v out svstentically t'le objeet of the wNork, its

two preliiniaiir.i cliapters, or lectures, nirc devoted to a pop ulair review
of the I'auieoiatulogý,y uf Planiti andt Aiainals ; ini wliiela, auuaaoîagst otiier
facts, the relative pertèetîibilty of thie groat typical groups
-witli the geological audveiat of' tlacst iin cleariv aînd Ior-cibly
shown. Upoii -a tî-ack so often tr-aversted, little. of aetia 110velty
cau, of eblurse, be vxpc'cted ; but the z3ingulariy flé'icitoub aîud gaaîphie
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manner in which the teachings of modemi science are brouglit ini ail
their force before the rei.der, xnay be gathered troin the tollowing
quotatioli, extraeted froin the opeîîing of'the second lecture-

Arnid tire unnsing change and endIess variety of Nature there occur certain
great radical ideas, Uiat, wvhilû tUwy foîuîî, if 1 inny so expret3s iiy>elf, tire ground-
work of the change,tht i basis of te vaity,admtit iu tîtenîseves of no change
or variety whatever. Titey constitute lthe aye.etiduin tisune t>n whic:l the ever.
changing j;aýttcrtis of creation are hnscribed :the patterns aru evel' varyl og; thc
tissue which exhibits thern for ever reinains the cante. In the Animial lCiingdtn
for instance, thre promiticut iuleas have always been unifnrrn. ilnwever ilnucli the
faunas of the geologie 1 jerinds niay htaveo iffecî'ed fromi cach I uter, or front the fauna
WhiChI noW. eXi3týS, il) their gencrl aspect ntiI eltaracter, they were ail, if 1 inay
80 speak, equally undcluid by the great leadinig idea, wltich suiti cuîstitute the
master typ)es of animal life. And tlie!e leadiuîg ideas are fotur inii unmber. Mirst,
there i8 the star-like type of lite,-lifte eibnîliedl iu a fori that, w; in the corals,
the sea-atieiiioucs, tire sc-rhnand the stai-lishes, rtîdiastes ontvards froni a
Centre ; mcord, there is the arti ulatcd type of life,--life etrIbodied iu a forni coni-
posed, as ini the wornis, erustaceans, tuud iîsuets, of a seri.'s of rings uunited by
their cdges, buit more or less unoveable on each (41cr ; tItird, thtete k tr bilateral
or inolluscuun type <>1 life,-ife- enbodied iu a ferun ini whiulh there ks a <inality of
corresponding paruts, ranged as ini the cutile.fihes, te cianis, and the snails, on
the sides of a centrai axis or plaire ; and foutrth, therc is the vcrtcbratc type ef
life,-Iife enîbodied iii a forni iii which anr internai skeleton i3 built 11p into two
cavities placed the nute over thc other ; thc upper for the ruception of thùC nervous
centres, cerebal anti sp)iztal,-thie lowcr for the iodguticft of the rcspiratory, circu-
latory, and di-,.estive organtts. Sudi have been the four central ideaî of the tannas
of evcry succeeding ereation, except perlîaps the earliest ni' all, that of tie Lnwer
Silurian S vsteils, lu wvhich se fat' as is vet knnwn, only tlîrcc nif the nuniber exîst-
ed,-tuc radiated, articulated. antd noluscan ideas or types. 'l'lie Oimnipoctent
Creator, infinite in bis resttnrees,-who, in at Ie;tst te dctails of hks workings,
sceis never yet to lhave repeated hinis-If, but, ns, Lvcll -\veii exprtesses it, l)reaks8
whcn the parents of a species hava been notuIded, the dyc in which they were
cast,-naniife-sts Lutaseif, la these four great idcas, as the uinellmtîgiiug attd( un-
changeable Otue. They serve to) bind tog.ýthcr the preseet with ailthUi past ; n
determine the uutity of thre autorship of a wonderfuliy conîpl)ictc,,d design, cx-
ccutcd on a groundwork broad as tiere, and wltos copeI) and beariug are deep as
etcrnity."

After the two ipreliniinary, lectures alluded te al)ove, the theological
bearings of Geology ini maiy of its leadiîug questioins, are takien up
and discussed in several lectures with great 1carlessiless and power.
Froin the kulown and sterling piety of thmeir gifted author, conibilned
with bis equafll recognised position in flie scier±tiiic world, w'e regard
these portions of' J{ugh MNiller's work as 1)eCuliarly valuable iii their
advocacy of the true clainis of geological science. It iway be
that liere auîd there, lie fitil:3 to establish ai bis :arguinrits in a
thoroughly satisfactory unanner, but the failurc nîu:st be souglit for
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inie vher ~'N, nature of' the quîitionots touchied upon. 'Plie main argu-
ilents Iew-ever, the broad views of' vnlighitenced science as distin-
guîslicd froual bigot cd enîipîrîcisin oun the oiic hand, and fromi skepti-
cisin oni the ottier, are suîstaiîîed bV his (,-]se and varie(l reasoning to
their full. Were it înt thait thle book inuist ie srivf.111 ISoomier
or lai et, into tuie h:înids of' ouir rvadvrs, W9e shoald unitîclu regret our
inability frein wa:nt of 1-oce t tr:liscri)u n few of the
giew-ing pages bcleuugiuug to tliis p>ortionl of its contents. Ini the
lecture, niore cspeciallv, cntitled " The Mosuiic Vision of Creittioni,"
we have a skveh of ecdngbeautv, portraviag the ev'entf'ui and
stupcndous chan.ges of the great 'geological D Son the supposition
tluat theose werc revea-leul to M-ýoses ini a scries of visiciiîs. This ideahlow-
Cver docs miot oigýinate -witlî Iluigli :N[ilier' as soine of his luuoguapliers
secîn to infer. It lias bean brounght proîniincatly form-ard of' late
years bv varions autiiors, more particalîîrly by the Gernuan Theolo-
gians. As our author observcs, the visions of Miltonl's Adain wlien
bv the agcncv of the rc nglMichiael the future was unveilcd
bef'cre iini, nay ]lave given rise te this beautifuîl and bw no means
improbable iconception. Bl3coro the eye cf the seer," says Profes-
sor Ký,urtz, of' Dorpat. 4"Scelie aftcr scene îiivy have beem infoldled,

until at lexîgth, iii the seveni of thicin, the course oif creation in its
main moinenta was fufllvrpect(. The vivid portraiture in the
workz before us, of the(S(e wvondrotis phases ini the ancient liistory of
our world, is too long f'or quotation ; and hience, as a final extract, al
that our liinted space wvîll allow us te indulge in, w-e give the follow-
ing eloquent, passage froin another lecture

Such, se far as tho gcolozist lias s-ct hcti able te reund the records of hi.
science, lias beexu tlie course of' crentin, frontî Ilie first hcginninugs of vitalitv uipon
our planet, tintal tle appearîncc of mnan, Anîd very vronderfiil, slirely, lias that
course bocal 1 low str:înge a procession ! Never yet on Egyptian obelisk or
Asssri.ui fricze,-wherc lotig lines of fîiues seeni stalking across Ilie granite, ecd

chagedwiti ynîbel and myister,-ha.ve oux' Layards or Rawlinsons scen anglit
ane xtraordinary as fliat long jirocessi-in of lleing wlîielî, starting out cf tlie blank
depths cf tlie bv-goue Etcrnitv, ie still dcfiling across tlîe stage, and cf which we
ourselves forai sonie cf tlie passing figuires. Whoe shall dclare tlie profound mnean-
ings wîth whichi tllese g-eûlogie liieî'eglypxics tire clîarged, or indicate the ultirnate
geal at which thle loti- procession it dcstined te arrive

The readiîîgs alrcady givenl, tlie conclusionis alrcady dedured, arc as varions as
the liopes and fears, tîxeh habits of tlienglit, anîd thîe cast of intellect, cf the feveral
interpreters wlîe have set tllemselvcs,-sonie. alas! witlî but little preparatien and
very iînperfcct. iowlelgc,-to dcclarc in tlîcir cruler the uletails cf tbis uîarvel-
ious, dreaîîi-like vision, anîd, with tlue di-carn, «Itlîe iuterpretatien thîcreof." One
class of iiîterpreters nîay well remnd us oif the dim-eyed old uîîan,-tlîe genius cf
uubelief se poetically decriibed bv Coleridge,-who, sitting in bis cold and dreary
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cave, 'ltifdkcd ilnuch andi vtlîienItiy c<>neining titi infilti(c e ' if Causges n
elleets, whicil lie expiiied to bc il scriti., ut* bliliiI taon, Ulil 4<~, f wli. ;lCillght
1101( of flic sirt of tlle oîo.< lîvfou hueii, lie af1 dIle ixi. aîlii idI, (ill t1ii' Voe al

out of sighit, ail- thait Iliey all valioit ilif-ilitly straig.lht, ivt'eitiki,.,lne falso
step, thtougl ail wvcre alike bliiiil." w it te.-c nuil-I i elasis tllot' ofsît~~v the

devfulopînielît IlYp)Oti'ss iii ai t 40<. in the n lol--4 pu .i ji<g<s t eiiî', only the

operations of aut iueomîprehcîîdiii- and iic, îvîîi l b , Iiîî.gi :iiei, iu
the c00<1150 of titi eioluii. ligesi, Ille Vv'l tibelus ;uîd fiîii iosht%-e n<ii jto the.

hîghier, aîîd ilitteioi. i lito sipeniî>i iatures, anid iii vil-nue (A' %'iîieil, int Slliuît, Ille
animald creatioit las gn(îwil, ini ut least its nloblcir spoî(iiîîiint, ai Cgtitîr uiî' t iiî-ly,

wiîthout tltouglit or cure oit its owî iit iii wititut i tli eîî 'it I lie pat ofu

the oponat Iillig law, froni irratiei'ui tii ittioliad, nuiti iisi in tlle s~cale juinli ie niore
proulptiligb of illstiil:t tu the hîghesî exorcise of r:sui-ri to e!tuloui

to Bacons andi Newtcîîs. T1he bliniî ie:îad tho bliîid ;-tli ieoii i.LN oe)iJfltUt ùIl
the untpereîviiig crentures ; id thcey guo, ilot toireiler ililcu tile ditell, it uireet
ouwards, str.tiglit iL, an arruw, ltudlinghi anid Itiglieri ut -.eory etep.

IA nothier oiass louok with profouîid inu Inciteiy oit thlit, great eiî.y oi tlle deti,-
the buriuai place of alt titat ever iived iii tlintpst-ln occuipies vitil its ever-
exteudin-? pavenîerits of gravestois, anîd ilsovi-eig lleliiuîgStreets of' tonisý and
scpuielin-e8, cvoiy regin opened up liy Ille gIcil'jut. 'iiîuy Soc iliw oinwaru pi-
cessionI of being lis if but lippedl w'ith life, tui iiouiiît but viuii atuotcasses all
beliindi,-deadl iiiilividii.ils, deîîd sp)eec, demi gvoîlia, dend enatîîî,- îîiver8o
of death ; aînd îisk wv1îther the saine iiiiiîiî'tn Nwiicii oveiîook i inu tuti i the
past, shal nait otir day ove.rtake ur owvn race aiso, anid aL titte counoe wlien nit and
their works shauYi have nlo exitence satve as s!unte-pervaded f,'to1 îcked tir) iii t1ic
rock forever ? Nowliere <lo wvo fiiid te uioubts anid feuis of' thi class more adnii-
rably portrayed thlin in 111e wui h of jîerhiaps the niost tiîoughitful and suggtstive
of living puets

"Are God and Nature then lit strife,
'fliat Nature leîîds steli evii dretutîs
Su careful oif Ille type ghe seins,

So carlclss of the sinigle lite
So careful of the type l' but no,

Froîn sctîrped cdut antd quarriod stone,
Sie cries, ' A titousaiti types are guue.

1 cure fur riothiug ; ail shahl go:
Thou makest thte appeal lu lite:

1 brig to lite, 1 bring to deatli
The spirit ducs but mnean the breath:

1 know no more.' And he,-shall lie,
Man, lier lat work, Who seemed su fair,

Suci splendid puirpose in his eyes,

Who rolled the psaii to wintry skies,
And built li fanes of fruittess prayer,
Who trusted God was love irideed,

And love creation's final Iaw,
Thougli Nature, red in tooth and ckaw,

Witb ravine shrieked against bis creed,-
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Wh1lo loved, whio sîffèred eoilltlesq ills,

Wl'1o baitticîl for th'e 'Irîîe the Jtte.-
Be biownv about the desert dtist,

Or Seilled withilî the il-ont bis-
No more !-a minster, then, a drenum,

A divord. Dragons of thie prime,
'ihat tore' ench other in thieir sine,

Wecre niiilow iini.;ie nati'hcd %vith iihua.
O, fife, Ils fui lie fliel lis frai,-

O for tliv voire to soollie anti biess
Whiat liope of inswer or re(iItss

Bceiînd the veii, behiiiid the veil!

The saigacity of flic joec iier'e,-tliatt str:ilge sugacity ichel scelus 80 ueCar]Y
akin to the proplietie sp)irit,-suggests ln this nioble passage the truc readinig of the
enignia. The appearmiee of manii uipon the scelle of beitig Constituites a new era in
crention ;the opler2tticnis3 of a îîew ti.Vinct conte inito play,-that instinct wlîich
auticipates a life lifter the -l ave. and reposes ini Lâap1icit faitlî upoii a GOd alike
just and grood, wlio i., flie pleuigeu- rewîurder of ail who diligent)y seck flim."
And in looking- alonig the long, lne of beingi,-ever rising ini flc seuîle from higber
to vet hiihîr mianiife.stationis. or' alirond ont the iower animais, wvholn instinct
nover deevs.enwu hold that man, iiinîieasurably higlicr in Ilis place
anid iutimîîtely igher in bis huopes anîd aspirations, thani ail that cver went
befuure lmi, siould be, tiotwilistaiiitL, the oue grand èrror in creation,
-thi, one' piiful worker, in flie zidst of present trouble, for a mtate
into wieli lie is never to tŽter,-thie befooicd expectanit of a happy
future, Nvieb lié is nleyer to see ? Assnrî'diy no. 1He -%vbo kec1 s faith wvithil 1
lus liiimobler crage wh ives to eveni the bec and the dormouse the vinter
for %vhiiebi -tue5 jimepjae-will te a emtit.y îlot breakl fitithi with nî)az,-witi
lutin, ulîke the dIIiepm lord of thie preseit, crvation, ani the ehosen heir of ail the
futauie. Wc ha-ve luetn iuuolung abm-oau ont the old geolotii bnrtyingg,-roiunds, and
decipiierinig the 51 lange inscriptitus ont thior tomubs; but there ie otlier burying-
grouuuls. and ther tomibs.-solitary chieivid ioi lehls, wbcre tie chust
of the martyrs lii, anîd toitnb, timît rise <uver flic asiies of theû wise anod grood ; nor
are tiere. a-manting. ou eveîî the monunnts of tic pcrisbied races, frequent lîlero-
glypliies, and synibols of lîigh ncaning, Nvhiiî i darkiy intimate to us, tbiat wliile
i/t ir huril yards contaimi but tue debris of the past, wc are to regard the others
as ciîarged witb, the sowni st.ed of the future-"

In conclusion, it should be statted that the value of holi explanatory
portions of the preseiit worlç is inuch increased by the addition of
nurnerous, well-executed engravings. Most of these, however, greet
us witli a strangely familiar aspect. The greater number appeared
origiually in a little eleinentary work ini Frencli by B3eudant. and ini
the '4Cours dtQ Pailéon.iolo,,ie of Alcide d'Orbigny; but they have
done duty since the epocli of their first appearance, ini several Eng-
lishi and Geriluan works; ait ongtýt others, oddly enough-when cou-
sidered in connexion with the present book-in that work of very
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opposite t eîdenres, the ' L1ehrbuclî '' ot'(:i Vgt. XV' inu4,t Px-
ce1)t ho \vver, the illuistrations4 of' the last t wo lectures-" The Fossil
Florn8 oi' Seotlnnd ''-which appvar te bc, original. These lictuires9
in a mcientiflie point of view tho inost iniport ant ini the volume,

arcelv belon-~ to the genieral plan of tho worlz. andl hence ive have
not allnidvi to t hei iii our review. XVc trnst, however, t) give soi-n
extr:îcts fronti tlîin iii a future inutnlhr of' the Jouirnal.

Ï. JC

The Canada Eiducationai Direcior,, and Galendarfor 1857-8; con-
Iaininy an account of t/w Srhools, G'olleyes, and Uni2,versities; the
Profrssions ; Scientift iiilLiteraryl Institulions ; Decisions qf te
Courts on School Questions, iyc., <ýc. .. Jited I4y T/tonas JIodying,
B.A. Toronto: Maclear & Co., 1857.
It is no (liscreditable or unsatisfhctory evidence of the rapid pro-

gress vr'iiclî Canada is makcing ini the all-important step of' providing
for the intellectual grwhof the provinice. tliat such ai wc rk as this
ea-u be -i, jued with a veasonable, prospect of it8 sticccss as '1 trading
sî,,:rulation. The numnber of thoso intercstcd in educaticual ques-
tions rnust be considerable, before sc culd bc the case, and to al
sucli the " Canada Educationial Dircctory" can be confidcnitly re-
coinrnended. The courses of Rtud.r- and requtircîneuits for the various
examinations in Sehools aud Colleges, for Masterships in Coý.,nàon
ani Grammiar Sehools, for Degreca ii 'llniversiticsq, adision as
Students or Barristers-at-Law, Survcyors, &Ç-c., are hiere set forth in
an exceedingly eonvenicut and accessible torin. Li~are also given
of the Office-I3carers, Professors. Teachers, Graduates, &ewith a
brief, and on the whole iimpartial notice of the varjous- constitutions
of the very diverse educational institutions of the province. lcre
aud there remarks occur reminding us of the conflîcting opinions
which prevent a perf'ect union ainong ail the sincere promoters of a
liberal education throughout the province ; and one or two notes
and comments scarcely correspond with the character of the
work ; bt the editor deserves credit for the general aim, at im-
partiality apparent throughout. la some cases information has been
withheld, and in the whole compilation considerable labour maust have
been incurred te secure the accuracy in minute details, without
which the objeet aimed at in its publication would ho defeated.
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In addition to the varied contenits, tlius summtiiarily noticed, there is
also a useful depattunt, elibracingé' the J)ri!leipai Scieiitific ani
Literary Astociations oftlie )rovince, which already begiii to ilssumlé
a very creditable atspect. Unpretending as this wvori is, it %viii bu
valuable to the histor-iait of Caiiada, 1hercafter, wvhei t'fi harvest of
titis good seed-tinie, is begiîuuiuig to bu reapecd. \Ve %vishi the
work ail sttccess, :utd hope to sce it e8tabishied as a riloar annuai
publicatioD, itpoigyearly with the progress it r-eords.

D. WV.

Indigenoits Races of t/he BEarth, ; or iici chapters 0f' Edinologicai
Iilqitiy ; Lcud* ilwratsor, special departments of
P/ilology, 1oqr/bCrain zoscoIpi/, Pa l(conto/o qt,, l3atholoq.Y,
Arctoology, Comparativ recoyraphy, and Natural flistory :con-
tributedl 17/ Ald 11ait u-il, Bibliot/hécairce dûl'Institlit (le France,
&éc. Francis Pl-toj Liocz antd Csclfidva, elite ofthe
[lungarianz Academny, &c. &éc., and J. Aikiin iieigs, M. D., Pro-

Jessor of t/he indtiues (?f Medicine in the Piidelpitia Colleye of
.Medicine, &C. &c., ; presentiny fresit investigations, documents, and
materials. By J. C. LÇott, M.ID., and Ueo. R. Gliddon, authors
of ".T7ypes of ianid" Philadeiphia: J. B. Lippincott & Co.,
1857.

Sucli iS tiie titie, in a greatly condensed form, of the new work by
the authors of' the " Types of Mankind ;" wherein they have carried
out stili further even, than in their former joint production,

the cooperative systein, applied of old so efl'ectiveiy in a
very different branchi of Englishi literature ; when Shakespeare,
Jonson, Beaumont, Fletcher, and M-àassinger, conjointly produced

works which defy the modern critic to apportion to ecdi the product
of bis gifted pull. No such homogenous character, however, marks
the moderun literary edifice. Each independent labourer carves bis
own masonry, inscri bes it with b)is mark, and places it, flnished, at the
disposai of the master-builder, to be harmonised as chance or fortunme
shahl direct, with the stones that are ready to be buit with it into
the superstructure. The coherence ini fact, is littie more than such
as pertains to the varionis indepeudent articles which go to niake Up
a cyclopoedia, where absolute concurrence in opinions, or even
in statement of facts, is not indispensable; while the whole niakes
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a bulky quarto volume, which, as it has just corne to hand as these
sheets are passing through the press, we can only notice very
cursorily. A nd glancing first at that which cornes last in the order
of arrangement, the special chapters devoted to the controversial
therne of "the !Nlonogeniats and Polygenist8," or in sispie words :
the unity, or the diversity of the human race, as the descendants of
one, or of several pairs ; we cannot but regret the form ini whichi it ils
here put forth, as calculated only to excite unnecessary prejudices
against tho whoie irqiuiry. Notwithstanding the vehiernenue of itis
offensive and defensive warl'are agaioqt al) who venture to maintain
their literai inter pretatwmn, in sur pic 1*hith, of the. words of their IEng
lish Bible, that God ' hath inadv ot (bie blood nil nation of men:
the author himnselt' confessed that, whilzit accordizig to his present
opinions, "the re.asoisiii lt h-vntirn otte rlive rs2iy view preponder-
ate greatly over those agains3t i t, hie <loFrs- not, nevertheless, hold the
latter to, be, as yet, abýs'>Iiity i)roveii." Such being the uncertainty
even iii the mind of the' boideat and itiost aggrcssive chauipion in the
cause of a dliveiruity ot' oirii for the humit race, we feel. astre(d that;
the great majority of Etlinologists muett deplore with us, the pre..
mature dragging into the arena of theological controvcrt3y of a science
which is still ini itfs inere inràncy ; has its data to accumullate, its first
princîples to determine, and even a cominonly recognized nomencla-
ture and termonology to ngree upon; and is therefore totally
unprepared to buckle on the arinour fitted for offensive warfare.
What faith can the simple learner be expected to repose, for example,
in arguments based on Egyptiani chronology, whezi no two of itfl
authorities eau be got te agree on its dates. Within a brief interval
of five years, the era of Menes ulone shifted back aud forward over
a range of variatiQns differing by upwards of two thousand two
hundred years. Sînce then it has shown no greater tendency to-
wards a stable equilibrium. Bunsen, indeed, it would seern, from
private information of bis most recent views just received, (p. 587:)
makes of Menes' Egyptian reigun (B.C. 8623,) quite a, modern era,
and starting with the origin of mnankind 20,000 years before
Christ (!) he gives us an Arian migration circa 1.0. 11,000;
an Egyptian IRepublie, .0. 10,000; a Theban I-lierarchy B.C. 7,281;
and un elective monarch extending from the precise date, B.0C. 5,413
to the very year in which Menes-the lirst of us moderns-united
Egypt under bis single sceptre, exactly 5480 years ago! Ini somne
auch comprehiensive ante-lhîstorie eras, Mr. Gliddon fully
concurs. "Eg>ypt, he remarks in sumrning up an ideal
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analogy, (p. 557,) "oldest of hiistorical lands, representing,
therefore but the 'mwiddie ages,' of' inankind's developient upon
earth, typificd by our cosinie inan, arrived at one third of the ' three
score and ten yer'iniagined by .1-Lebrew writers to be thq average
of' post-mos.aic hmnn longevity, it follow8 that; nt tbe third di'nagty,
say 5300 years agi), the Egyptians nt least, amnong, verv likely, other
oriental nations whose annals are lost, hA. long bel1ore passed
through tlîeir periods of adolesence, childhood, and infýiliey." Yet
the bewiidered student who iooks iii vain for soie terra *irna,
pretending siot (as even thie best edticited of seholars or students (if
natuî'al science inai sureli-y be a]l!owcd, withotit charge of' ilnbecoining
ignorance,) to jadge foi, hiinselW of TUurin l)apyri, petroglyphic
inscriptions, Apis-periods, and disputed dynasties, is itoi, to suppose
ilbat hie inay ask for mLity delinite chrcmîology ou m-hich learned
Begvtologers are agrecd. The very Chevalier Bunsen, whoize views
ar'- quoted approvinglv on p). 587, as ncwlv received, amîd interest-
ing miatter I'iii support «~ preceding remmmiarks," i:3 ref'errcd to o11
p. 487, betère sucli jien inatters had corne to hand, iii these terins:
'vhichi disclose to us the the preg naut fiact that even Mr. (Dliddon is
n10W reservinn' luis own final decision, till the fbrtlicoiing( of the bing

J)romiscd " l3ook- of' Kings" ofLiipsitis - ' uniil the appearance of'
which, 1 have consistently inaintaitied since 1 844, no profcssed sys-
tomi of lCgyp)tian clronology cau, iu the very nature of Iluinain thing,
l)(isess, so]id or durable clainis to attention :sncb ai bave recently
appeared, wortmy <it'respect, bcing efither like M. Brunet de l'resle'g,
a re-exaînination ofthe classical sources or cisc likce Chcv. Buiscn's
second volume, a labyrinth of arithinetical zadjustmnent;s, satisfaetory to
no one but their learined calculator: or again, siînilar to the useful
iut verýy pice rmeal coverings of' a skeleton chronology, by M.
Brugsch, wbo, in the main, agrees withi tho tine-niens3uremnents

previous1y laid down hy Lepsius ; or finally, ingenious atternpts at
unsettling that wbich hiad been generally agreed upon, by
Champollioniats, through M. Poiteviu's attorney-like process of
detecting some supposititious flaw in the iudictmnent. For myseif,
thorefore, as before siated, I have no more precise Egyptian
chronology 10 offer than that already sketched in Types of'ManXciîzd;
and having waited soine twelve years l'or Lepsius, it is snmaIl liard-
ahip to extend one's patience a few~ iontlîs longer."

But wbiat, meanwhile, is the iinquiring student to turn to, while
waiting tilt the lurninaries of lEgyptiati chronology ahal have made
up their minds what is te be believedP There its the G-eological
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departmcent, w'ithi itsfossil humiian reinains t-fossil and huinatiir, to
use a new word COine(l to desiginte tbat whicbi bas been accidentally
deposited in the earth, in contr(IdistinCtion ether to the true f05811,
or to purposed sepulture. flore at first sight thoni, is a star#ling
array of facts .- the Guadaloupe skltu; the cave romains, found
along witih thie lirsts spclwrus, extincet rhinoceros, elephlanit, &C., nt
Gard, Torbay, &c. ; the iFloridian hiimanjaws and foot, " embedded
in a conglomerate at least 10,000 yearrs old ;" anid finally, the
celebrated os iniominahsrn, found niear Naichez, on tbe 'Mississippi,
helow the skeleton of a megalonyx and ot lier extinct lt îuariupetds
These nnd other instances quotcd more extensive] %, and we mai' add
more confldently> in the Types of .Mlankindl, thau in this Inter
work, would soeim at firet sighit to inakie iii) for :iny dubiety -irisi-ig
from the disagreement among Egyptiain clu'enologers. But' whien
the honcst inquirer turns here for guidIance to the authorities in
science, Manteli tells hlmii the (xuadaloup)e skeletons are quite modern;
Sedgwîck, Buckland, and 11ugh ilrare agrccd a,4 to tho
recentness of the humnan cave boues; Lvell gives the iveigit of' bis
testimony against any argumeont based on the INafcez os i iloifliiatflmi
and in finle, the geological argumnent fo<r pnawozoie hiurait reimains is
soughit for in vain in the :ccredited text books, of' geological ïieierec

The flke argumnent aplies, to ibe Archweologica1 evideî,'ce. Tho
flint implemnts, pottcry, &e., found iii Britisti caves, where poýSitive
evidences of selpulture entirely remiove tbiern froni beiing classed
as conte niporan eousiq with the embeddcd reinains of any hut the nost
recent extimîct inainnials, have even beemi found accompanied with
npeciinens of art-Roman and other-belonging to the Christilin era;
and as to M. Boucher de IPerthes': 1' Antiqités Cltiquee et
Anté'diluviennes," largely built upon in the Tipes qf Mhfnkind, pp. 353-
372, and here again referred to, with further corroboration from later
investigations of Dr. itigollot: we can only say if the " antediluvian
remains of artu," of the latter explorer, are no better than those of the
former, they will carry even less conviction to the minds o
Archawologists, than the quoted examples of"I fossil human, remains"l
appear to bave done to Geologists. We got hold of M. Boucher de
Perthes' work years ago, when engaged iii investigations which,
would have made us gladly welcome his conclusions, liad his premlises
been even plausible; and had he not accontpanied. his enthusiastic
descriptions with bis honest matter-of-fact illustrations, we should
have been sorely puzzled to rejeet hie "Jflgure8 et symbols Je la

p.Mrode atétdiluvienne," hie Ilkaches celtique, inètrumens en pierre"
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and other speciznens of " industrie piitive ;" but having examined
his eighty eugraved plates, with hundreds of figured examples, w.
venture to say that any man inay provide himseli; blindfold, witli
equally good evidence of antediluvian and preadamnite art, ini the firit
heap of broken stones he stumbles over!

And what, let us now ask1, is the position of this science of
Ethnology, whiclî undertakes to dictate to ail older oloyies? It is,
as we have said, in its veriest infancy. Ethnologists, are flot as yet
agreed upon the imiple-st common terms. Scarcely two of them can
be warranted te mean the saine thiiig when they employ sucli simple
words as race~fazily, or species; te say ncthing of Arian, Touranian,
-Monqolian, Berber, and the like, once more discussed here. The
relative importance of philological, physiological, and archinological
modes of investigation are se littie deterinined, that the, craniologist
slights the philologer, and the linguist in turn scorns the
cranioscepist. Is such then a time for the students of this young and
deeply important science to waste their energies in bootiess
centroversies on questions, which, if truth were once established on
a cornmouly recognised scientific basis, would vanish like the mists
of dawn, before the suanP Sucli is the utter want of any conformity
in the use (if a received termninology, that in this very work, we Ibid
the terni " Caucasiait" employed by M. Maury (p. 84,) as
equivalent to what he cails " the white race," and agaia by Dr.
Meigs, (pp. 219.257,) confessedly unscientifically, as the mogt
convenieut one available under which to group such a miscellany ais
Norwegians, Fins, Gerînans, English, Irish Ceits, Sciavcs, JewB,
Egyptian Fellahs, Thuggs, &c. Mr. Gliddon again lias his own
views on it (p. 563,) as a terni of mystifying vagueness in iEthno-
graphy ; or with the Count de Rechberg (p.p. 624, 625,) restores it to
the only definite meaning it seenis capable of, as " the highest type"
among the multiform inhabitants of Meount Caucasus. What the
present recognized scientifie value of the word is, we defy any one to
say. So with ".Pelasian"-if possible, a stili ]ooser and more
debateable terni. "Dr. Morton," according t;o Dr. Meigs, 1'used the
terni Pelasyio tee, comprehensively. The Circassians, Armeniaie,
and Persians, should not be placed in this group." In bis estima-
tion, however, it appears that, " Ancient Romans, Greeks, Affghans,
ana Groeco-Egyptians," ail properly clasa as Pelasgic. Dr. iLat ham
on the contrary, classes both Persiane and 4ffghans under one
"9,Persian Stock ;"the modern Grecc lie would agree with Mr. Glid-
don iu recognizing as, te a gretit extent, ScIavonic. The seemingly
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simple terni Roman again, as ilncluded ini the ;~o-ealied Pelasyic leace,
-what is its value or significance ? UV does iol, embrace the
Etruscans; does it iinclude Oscans, U iwbrians, Sabinej, SaulnitesP
Does it apply to, ail Anci,-*- Itahans south ol the T1ber, extending
even to Magyna Graicia ? Or is it, aier aUi mily inuitcl e
having no precise ethnographie valuea:t ail, but mnaking of evcry Romnan
Iegionnary a Romanjust as we may cali, If we pluaýse, au Indiau sepoy a
British soldierP Such, as a specimien, is aa anaily:sis; of the details
of this Pelasgic classification aecorditu( te reeog-nised :iutluorities.
But what does the term itself signify ? If. %e taria to G-rotc-, the oee
conclusion hie is sure about is that the PWýasgi were noil-1Lellenie;
addingr sornewhat pungently an application of' the coinim.ult of
iferodotus, on old Egyptian theorites, to those wvho pretend Lo be
wise above what is written, in tIi :h the inan whio carnies up
lus etory iute the invisible world, passes eut oi the rango of crit-ic-
isrin!" Turn we again to Lathai, and lie tells us the Pel-asgi were
Ciperhape siavonie ;"while Clavier, Lareher, Niebuhir, Miller, aud
iRaoul 1tocluette, nay ail be studied l'or conllictiing tiiecnies on the
mneauiug of the terrn here einployed as a defluite or definable
ene. In the table whiere it occuirs, iL is adopted onily for con-
venience, but it is difficuit to imaigine a le.i8conveiiient terîn than orte
which is the verýy syibol of controversy and di vi:sion of op)i nion. And,
as the seeniingly precise naiae cf ?onzan is !iableit> the ut.-aost
ambiguity in the biands of the Ethunographer, se is it in
like unanner witli the signilleant ethni-c terni 1?Rriton" hiere
employed- Mi its loose non-scientific sense, as :ipplied to the
mere occupants of the l3vitisth Is 1 s; as, )a the same
pages we find Dr. Thurnam quotcd as uîsing that of Auyglo-Saxon te
indicate the clearly defined Gxcrnici race of Paganl enolists of
Britain in the ceiluries ininediately succeeding Iloian occupa-
tion ; while when Dr. Morton is referred to, it iS foind appicd te
niultifiirious colonists cf thie New World -the very first example
betraying the unscientific application cf the. terni to ene re-
joici-ng in the thoroughlv canibro-celtic nime of Gicil!yrn Inl
truth, when the Amnican Ethntologist takes leisitre to analyse the
constituents of bis owni E nglisli-spèaking, fellow citizens ; made up
ef Celtic: Irish, Scottish, and Wrelsh, 'tlllis miue!:at least a-, of Angle.
Say-on -Scot and Englishmnan ; net, te mention Gallic, Iberian,
Italian, Polis]), Huugarian, old Dutchi, anid îîuoderii Germanie
continental elements ;-still less the h)ybrid tinges cf IRed, or
B3lack blood, wvhich censtitute the themne of ene of the most intere8t-
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ing chapterd of this work,-he will take the edge off some of
the tlnest Ainqlo-Saxi)n fig'ures oU sneech. of Ainerican oratory!

We beliove; the grent inajarity of tlie, students of this, the young4
est of ail the sciences,, will lieartily sympathise in tue views whlich
hav"' guided Dfr. Mleigs of' Phiiad(elihi.t, i the treatinent of the im-
portant clepartinent caitrustcd to himi iii the preparation of the volume
under cousideration. 1'I have etinfined inyseif," he reiuarks, " to a
simnple statemneut of titets, carefiully an~d designedly abstaining from
the expression of nuiy opinion tUpofl the preîniaturely, and perhapB in
tho, present state of our knomwicdge, unwvise ly nooted questions of the
origin and primnitive affiliations of mîan. Not a littie study and
rellection. incline* me to i le l)eliet that long years of severe and
earriest reseirch are Nvet neeessnry, before we eau pronlounce
autlîoritatively upofl those ultimnate and perplexing problenia of
Ethniolog.y." It is becatsc we entirely concur iii this opinion ; and
believe that the elimninatioti of the necessary data on which
Ethnological science inust bc buit tup, and the final recogilitiGLl of
the important triiths wvhich it i8 (lestitied to establish, eau only be
retarded, by the diversion of its inivestigators into prernature and
bootless fields of poicimies, that we have occupied so inueh space, with
what we would othevrwise have gladly left unsaid. What better
eau the Ethnologist hope thr than that which bins already been ex-
perienced by the Geologist; %vlo lias had to read in more recent
octavos the recantation of bis earlier quartes, and te confess on
awaking, that, like Aiasear in the Arabian Tales, lie had been ex-
pending the mwealth of a dreain iu a triumiph as basweless. It is facts
atone we want at present ; caret uIly, accurately, and unprcjudicedly
noted l'icts. Those once aecuinulated, will fait inte their order in
due tiune, and the ]e.gitinite conclusions they point to, whatever
they Mav be, wilt carry conviction to ail hionest seekers after truth,
and fitid no lack of adhereuts " inorahlv brave enoughi to avow
thein."

The " Indigenou,; Race:3 of the Earth," is a wvork whichi embodies
the resuits of inuucb zealous Iidustry and careful research. ln eue
chapter, M. Nlaury discasses "-The distribuitioni aîîd classification of
Ton-tues "gon over grouind investigated by Sir Win. Joues, Jacob
Grimin, Uumnboldt, and later philologists : aud placing the imnportant
resuit,4 arrived ait in a very concise and agreeablc fcrin. Next corne
the 4tIiiconiograhic rescarches on hiunian Races and tlheir Art,"P by
Franci Pulszky: au interesting and coimprehenisive iinonogrram,
adinitted by Dr. Nott nd r.Gliddon. into their new volume, with
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honest candour, as a correction 0f previous al), dations in a 81ibar
Une of inlqirv. T'he essay i., replete %vitji iiitere.,t, eopiously
illustrate(l, a~nd enibodies the fruits of a variod tirniiarity xith
ancient works of art, %vhic, bans been fally appreciated by those who
have hiad the priviIego of Ititcing to tiie lettures delivered byý1ûrn
in Eiiglatd on tognate t1neznes. -Nevertlieless, in lbis Etbnio•o2le.i
deductions, we sec once miore lzoi far we «ire yet frotn zîriy c,'itain
terra Jirnma. Whio, l'or example, sbzîll determnine the ethnie character
of the Etruscans, wb"n. hie mwst ctecide between Nl*iebublr, .Donaldson,
Raoul obte Pritehiard, Lathai, and Pulszky ? Irlerc, however-,
is au accumulation of valuable inateriaLq, aecoznp;uîied wvith. bighily
suggestive hints as to the mode of zzstivii theti., by the histoz'ical
ethnographer, to whomi suchi data ivill not bc the less apprceiated,,
even whci lie muay dlaimi the righit to exercise bi,: ovii judgrement Mi
deterîniniiîg their bearitie on thc geiieral questions te which they are
here applied, and the legitimnate conclusions wihflow froin thein.

Of D)r. MNeigs' paper devoted to -'lhe cranial cbaracteristie.s of
the Races of Mo4n,"' it is sufficit'nt te) Say that it is al valuable resumé
of the labouîrs of MLýorton, ezîlarged bv inany iudepeaidenit observations;
with a cautions and discriminating effort to iindicate the legitilnate
deductions wvhicli appear tu its author to follow froin the facts, lie bas
estaibli liedi.

.Einally, it only reilizîls for us to notice Dr. Nott's discuqsion of
the important stubjeet of " Acclimation ; or the comparative influence
of clinate, eudeiniie aU(l epideinic diseases, on tixe races of inen.",
Manv of the quiestions, dliscussed are of the highest iuterest.
The nature and extent of acciliznation for exarnple, is curiously illus-
trated. So also, the elieuti of race, hybridity, various adinixtures of
blood, clinmate, &c., in reIiýrence to, disease, as set forth from the
resuits of observations extcnding over a, course of twenty years
professiotial expcricnee, emnot but be studied with carnes.t attention,
by ail xlio have learned to appreciate the difficulties wvbich gather
arouud flhe great ethinological problemi. The fid of this author's
observations. mior-co ver liesi in that southerai regien o? this continent
wbere the i.. g ogether of the white, red, and black races, unider
such pý culiaurcuntzcs affords renîiarkable facilities for the
accuniiidation - I'. iets of The widest signifleance and value. D)r. Nott
lias bi:i own special point of' view,and he accordingly discus.Ses thosc of
Pritchard, anxd others whio differ froin hua, with ail the advattge of
bis practioal experience, and comnad o? authienticatcd persoînil
observations. B~ut bcidh is ownl daita. he has accumulated mulchi
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curionsi iuiforation gathured fron various inidepeudeiit sourcei§, and
fromn aticient and mnodernî writer-s on the 8ub.jeet. Important
etatistical niotes aire coanpared :Lnd isscd iii ail their bearings, and
partial deductiont3 of former writei-8, ave oorrectud by b)i8 om ii more
enefged experience. Tiw~ couicluk3ions lie arrive., it have already
beA svt forth in the 7'.ype of 11aakind, anid îmeed iL now be
dit3cussed. The fact.s oft snceb ait obscm'ivoim are %,i1nabIe contiutiofl8
to scietico, indepedently otf adi deduetions whiehi to lajîn may
seem legitiinîately to flow frein themui. Tliede arc! reiterated hiere in
ail their coimiipreesiveine8ss, as coinclusions§ drawa froin 1'the long
ehaiu of fitet8" prescuted by Iminîseif and bis collaborateurs in the
production of the volumme under review.

Sueli is a aswtv glance at souic of theo varied conteints ot t1ii' new
contribution te the science of Effinology, froiii wliat inav be specially
det4ignated as the Aiierican point of viewv. We hiave hiad to choose
between a hasty notice of it iimumediately on its appearance, or a inore
careful study andi dis.-u.-sion oi' its contents iii a future numnber,
when we iumt hatve follcoved, iii the Nvake of otimer reviei c3rs, and
refer.eed to a book jirobably alrcady iii the r-ea.ders- biauds. We have
preferred the formier ;1&rutv a8 our Imesy niotice mnay se3rve to
direct the attention of' somnu of our readers te it at un early date,
ammd se atl'ord themn the opportunit * eo' imain for themmselves Such
a careful and Ieisurely :study af 'i V*:!riedi eoîmùuibteîîs1 of its
authors, as their iiierit., deserve. \Ve Nouild omly :idd, that, the style
iii whiclh the work lia-, been produiced. auJi the price at whicil it has
been furiuished te sub.-eribez's, ;uniply the.i1 UcStatemet of the
publit3her.3, tliat iiionetas", cýonsideratioins lhavc exercised little in-
fluence on the l)ainsz best.owed by thie authors on their various
contrihiutioma.

D. W.

S3I'~T[ItCAND I) EX~ N T

GEOLOGY AND 1.I1NBRALotiY.

0LAX01.18 (OCeRmcIONSa FiRON BUCKINGHAM, ENG).A S.

Dr. G. 1). Oibb, uliuir Sirg:411. Lczùw ui'q J<imr forwarded to the
Oanadin imstitute, a large *ctllcetioi% of the pectiliar concretiuflary bodies lateIy
figurcd and de-scribcd ini the IlIustrated London X-ezLs, umuder the term of 1,Fossi
Marine Ve-et.ibleI-eiiaitiis." These bodies occur ina large nunibers in a deposit of
"brick clv ,t Tneck erBi-nha and are supposed te have been
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derived froin the denusdation of the clialk Iild of the nieiglbouring cretaeèous
districts. They aî'pear to have attr;icîed more than ordinary attention, varlou8
notices of themn lavîng beeu published by Mr. Stowc of Brieki'ghani, (to whoni the
Institute is iiudobtedl for the spcesforwarded througli Dr. (lihb,) the
Reverend S. G. Osýboriie, aud others; but cotucr(tionatry liotdie o! a more ¶4e8s

slmilar nature, are Weil knowul to b' of co:uiuouo1 occ(urrlenlce, anal frequel~ to
present imitative formas of a vcry var!vdnbretr Ar poitited ott on their first
discovery, by the Rovcreiid l>rofessna edwik the terni Il foarail regetable ro-
mains," applied to these concretions. is nltoeete a iniîsuonier; aithough the
original perishable ntuclei. airound whiclb the calcarecinq deposition took place-
supposing a nucleus bo have been ler.eseut at iill-nay ve.r *v possoblv. tholi Dot
necessarily, bave been fucoitial. We quote thie fol~igpassage fromn Dr.
Gibb's cotnmtiicaiffou, forwarded wvith the tapecimen.4 inqu ti :- b
presence of fossil infugonsa seeni iii theant tpecittiens, 'boes iiot ticcessarily prove
them to ho orgalice or muarie, because wva know ývery well that sncb bodie nmay
bave beconie incorporateal or iintroduiceà froai wvithout, dijringL,*the formnation of
the bed of clay front the de»bis of the chalk and other rocks. Tint snicb may be
the case, t think there î*ainot he nny dlotibt, and 1 ani supported ini thi% view by mny
friends Mr. J. W. Salter, MIr. T. Rupert Jouies, and others. Mr Salter, moreoiver'
thinks snch coucretions are the coiiiuinest things in nature, and sncb as inigh t ho
expectcd iii argillaceous iuatterg v tiing carbonate of limne. Tbey have
asaumed s flattvined aud couipre.ssed forin, owincg probably to p.ressure from the
surface above. 1 atin free to aidmit. iovver. that the niaterial foruiig these
concretious, inay have beconie deposited atouind some marine vegetable romains,
in conseqnence of the rathier nusual forma u ssunied. In beda of dlay eniployed
for econiomie purposes, hiumtrone cotteretiouip, !assuming varions4 formaF, mostly
rounded, are very frequemîtlv lourdt by the worknîcen, os;.ecially wben tbe clay
contvins niuch ca'careous nitter The workmien calI thent "race," and they
consist of' quartz-siid, isc inore or losq %iec-oiuposed feispar, peroxide of iron,
and s large proportion of cadeireous particlee.t The greater part, if îlot the whole
of the latter, Mr. C H.- Soî'bv, believes to bave been dcrived froin the chailk; for
nuinerou.s cbaracteisic fraigmnts of the Eoraiiif<ru, of whxich that deposit is
almost cnitirely coniaposcd, are found in it. Ile thnk nc oucr,ýtioins arte foricd
frou> a m)ixture of chalk tl,.(] fiue clay, and that they bave becomie consolidated by
the action of carboii water. Sncb, 1 couiceive wonild lie aln un explanatlion of
the epeciienis fromn Tingcwetick. îvitb the possible exception of a foriti or shape
constituting a nlu.

COAT. FII'L3S OF KF.YTUCKY.

The folloiiug renîiarks on the coal deposits of Kecntucky, are extracted from! the

*We may mientionj here, thiat %ve liave rcontly plan d in thme collection or the Caiiadian
Instittute. sonie pernliar, silicions concretions, (Ititliertta, ae lwlieve, unnoticsl.) froin the
Black River Liniestone of Lake St. John, near the Indiait Village of Rauma, iiorthi-cast of
Lake Simacotr, in Caitada W1est. Soute of tlhes-e strikaifly rem.bottes of varions kinds ;
and they prc-seut munrcoa'er, ant initernai cavity, often litiet with a driise of minute quartz
cryutals. T heir rm rcinr ltaravter is, linwover, qiiti- evideýnt.. One of the specinîcens
obtaincd, (e:.bibits <oit is sortace a strongly marked inai prvesioi of the flat valve or aut Orthis
-probably 0. testitzoljuaria, or O. co IUs t iny also lio iaentioned iu connection with
this subjert, that the Palicotrorhis of Emimons, a supposePd fossil coral, bas latcly been
ilhewn by Prufiesmor Hall, Io bc merely a conetinary structure. E. J. C.

t Quarterly Geologica-l Journal, vol. 8, P. 186.
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recent Report on1 tite Geology of thttt State, by Dr. Dale Owent: ' ln south-western
Kenttucky, the wiîole of eight cotitties. anîd a part of' four other cottitieL%, art
embraeed in the ntiddle coal field of the Mississippi valley, or tite coal fiehil whiebh
lies partiy in llinois, partly ilu Indlaita, and partly in Kentucky. lit emstera
Ket ecky fi ftee counUes, and a uarge area of five more couinties, are incttded in

th eat Appaiseltitn coal fild, i o. in tito coal region occupying the western
siopes of tho Alleghany Mountains, andi the Cumnberland range, Bltuaited partly in
Pennsyl vania, Virgi nia, Ohiio,Teniiesec,itnd those above mentioned enz4erti counties
of Kenitteky." iAfter (les -r2bing te boundaries
of the 8outh-westernt ceai field, the author continues as fctilows: " The coal beds
ineluded in these counties, (Christian count *v, Paker count *y, &c.,) natnra!iy
divide thitetselveq into Uppet andi Lower enai masures. 'Fhnse are sep;tratetl froîn
each other, not oniy bv a prontinent 8andstone forrnat,'on, (the so.called Anvil
Rock,) but they 1luve been cat6t off front continuity, itnîniediately on tite Ohio
River, by au extensive uplift and dislocation of te geological formtuaion which
etretches fron Goid illi. on the Illinois side of the Olio River, across the bcd of
tîtat streaut at Shawuvteeton, to Balti Hill1, in Union Couttty. The Topographicai
Assistant, (S. S. Lyori,) in bis detailed, survey of Untion County, has traced a
continuation of this upheavai in a nearly east and west course throughi the entire
county. Beyottd tite Valley of Cypress, this disturbed beit litas att incretised,
wîdth to the botnulary of H-endttt'on County. Beyond titis point it itas inot yet
been systemtiiaily followed; but the occurrence of disturbances, with a reversai
of dip, ttear tîte continence of Potnd aîtd Green RiverA, reîtder it probable that, it
ean be trace(] completely tltrough the coû! field. In Kentncky there is no
evidence, wltatever, tîtat titis disturbattce occnrred prior to tite deposition of the
coal measures ; ott tbe contrary, iL has iînpiicated ln its niovernetit, ttot oil the
sub-earboxtiferous liiîesttme, and milîstotte-grit, but aiso the ettte coal formtation
which lies in conformable dip ott citîter 'tide of tite ax&'. Alntost ail nof the coal

beds are state~j Lu occur its cottnexion with xvit1e- claVs containimtg sitigtnaria. At
least eight workable seattts oceur lu the Upper Tineasîtiie attd ten itt the Lowier,
varying iti thickness, from about a foot to sevett feet. Beds of clt'y ironl ore are
likewise abundant.

ZIRCON WITII BASAL. ILANS.

The absence of tite basai form, is one of' the -nost salilett citatacîcristics of
zircon crystais. M. Friedel, ltowcver, has ree2tttly anu,.oiinced* tce existence of
Lwo smaii crystls ute collection belongine, to the Ecole des Miltes, lu which
this formn <ecats. Titese crystals arte said to itave been brititt froin S;erro-
de-Frio in Brazil. Titey have tot bc*en anaiysed, bt'it lcr ilentity wvith zircotn
seents to be estaitlished by their physical antd biow-pipe ehaýriteterB, antd
by the general eorrespondemte nof titeil angles wvitit the tteasurements of
that ttitteral. Besides tite basai pline, the foiiowing forms, were also
recognized, viz :-tte first or diaxial vertical prism, (piaeed, itowever, as a
monaxial prisni i lu . Friedel's fleures, ln coufortnity witt te sysuemi of
the Frenect school); tite triaxial pyraniids or octahedrons P, j P (not previous-
ly redognizeil), antt 3 i; antd thte eiglit.sided pyrantid 3P3. Tîte new fortn
denoteà by tite svtnboli P, cotntes out ttearest to tat notation, but tîte agrepmeust
i9 bv no nicans close. tecordini- to M. Friedel'a measuretnenlts, P : P (in the

*Annales dcs Minies, tonte IX, p. 620.
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crystal iii whichi the new formi occur3,) - 25" 5'; making the vertical axis,
0,6082; whilst in the ferni in question, the eatue angle is i3tated te be 14 9 9 Sv~
which would g*ve 0,2S34 for the vertical axis.

CALV-SPAR CRYSTALS PROU SOUTHf APRICA.

The clenvage rhicrnbshcdroni of Calcareoug Spar, iii simple crystals, i Lireil
kuown to bu exceedingly rare. As truly stated by M. Dufrenoy, tho 8%ple
rhombohetironi,- often labelled 1'calc.spar" in collections, beloug, in geueral te
Doloinite. Tise writer of tliese notes, however, fias lately received ith other
mineraIs from Naînaqualand, iii South Africa, several large crystals of calcareoua
spar, occurring iii the simple cleavage forni. Most of these erystals are sorne-
what distorted by elongation, and ail are striatcd on the surface ini thse
direction of a plane at rigli t aungles te tIse vertical axis. They are associated with
trap, or trap tufa.

In tihe doloinite rloitnboisedrons8, the obtuse angle ever a polar edge, equals
1060 165; and the preseznce of inagnesia inny he readily detected by dissolving
the substance iii a fow drops of diluted hydroclîloric acid-adding a drop of nitrie
acid, andI boiling (to couvert any Po 0 tlîat nuty beu present, iute Fe2O3)-and
precipitating by aniia and oxalic acid tise iron (if present) and the lime. The
rnagnesip. cau then be tlsrowa dowvn froni tIhe filtered solution, by phospliate of
soda, and tested wvitli nitrate of cobalt before thse bloiwpipe. If conducted lu
test-tubes, and on sinall qssantities, thse 'viole procesi nieed not -)ccupy more tisax
ten minutes.

Thse loliowing logarithmnic formula (extr.scted frorti s4oie ilotes by thse writer, in
thse Phil. Mag. o? August, 185.3,) for thse deterwiriatioii of thse vertical axis in
raoinbohedronis, nav not bu unacceptable to somne cf our readers.

Let e haif tihe inclination, as obtainied by nesremnt, over a polar edge; 6,
thse inclination of a riionîboixedral face oni tise vertical axis ; and r', thse axial iengüh
required. Theii:

1,og ce-s 1) -=og cos a + o.062469)4
L og v - loir eut b- lO.uti24t94.

E. J. O

PHYSIOLOGY AND NATURALi HN1'TOlY.

CAN-ADIAN S'rIGtotA}:.

In comusunicatiug, tise fnliti ingotei on tise Canaditan 8trigidsw, thse object is
snainly to procnre iniformation. Nevèi-tlseý, tIsose wh', have not studied thse q3ub-
jeet may be interested in learnin g how niatuy varieties cf thssucriolns and remark-
able birds frequent thse neiglsbourhood of 'Toronto ;as wcIl :a iii lkuiwiug that a
tolerabîy complete collection cf speeiniens cf thein liavc "-.* us.sabiy preserved
for the Univer.,ity Mnseiiii. by tIse late Mr-. Ilatlgra:ft and Mr. Passuiore, and can-
not but prove attractive t<' cvery lover of sa u~a bJ ,Cl.. Lt is net, perhaps,
presuing toe nîncli te hope that intelligent awd :,cieutide gentlenmen of this
district,, on obuvis h1at lias beers ssrvady ps'ocnired wl use tiscir enideavour8 te
exteud thse Eist and assist in obraining thse fcw tiset qpeccies stili wanting,
amongp tie tmore f.taxIiir exioîples, or- ny n<svei or ratre forins whls-h majy
present tise mst-I ve.
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The nocturnal. Raptorial birds fortrning the family Of STRIO1DAIE Or OWla, arè
dlvided by Mr. Gray iute four suli-familiee.

Tihe SIJRNINAE, or Ilawk owls, have the head small iii proportion, 'without tuftsw
and with the facial dlise imperfect above the eycs.,

Thie University -Museums possesoes Surnia Ulula, the hawk owl, a moderato
oiseà? pecies abouuding in the fur-countries, and occapionally seen in our district.

Nyctea Nivea, the Snowy owl, a well known and very handsome bird; and one
example out of several, we miglit perhiaps hope te obtain, of the genus Athent
paaarineides, eue of the bi.rdt popularly confouuded under the naine of the litile
owl.

The sub-.inily Bui3o.%NAE, have the liead broad and somnewhat flat, with
usually two prominent tufts; the facial dlise bcing iniperfeet above the eyes.

Tii. most conspicious example is Bubo Virgiviarîus, the great Virginian horxed
owl, one of the larger sized, of very beauti fui and characteristie ferai. Besides tbe,
wre hiave twe tzpecies of Ephialles, 8inail owls of intere'.tiîg eliaracter:

Ephialte8 Asie, the Amnerican Seops earcd owl, or littie screcch owl, and
Ephtialtes Nudipes, the naked footed owl, which latter inay probably belon- to a
different genus.

The sub-family of the Sya-tNXiIAE, (11-e naine of wliich cornes too near ini sound to
the first, lias the facial dise t.oniplete above, the tuft often absent, and when
present, of fe-wer feathers. It affords us two fine species of Syrniun:

Syrniurn citereum?, the great cineteous owl, a nianguiffieient bird iiîîhabiting deep
woods, abonnidingr in the fur countries, and occasionally visiting this more southern
district, of whicli tie University bas recently obtined a pair from Mr. Passinore;
and,

àSirniuie neb5ulosimi, the barred owl, one of tie cominoncst apccies in eus-
neiglibourhood.

There arc also ini the collection twvo species of Otus:
Ottus W;l.soiii, the Ainerican long eared o-wl, which lias gcneraliy been con-

founded -%vith Olus vuigaris, the European long carcd ewl, but is abundantly
distinct, and,

Offis Jirachyotus, the short-eared owl, cornmnon te both continents.
The remnaining sub-family, consists Of the STRIxcîs, Barn owls. % race entirely

without tufts, wvith thc facial dises, complete, generally of a somcwhat triangular
figure.

Net to leave the group 'without illustration, a European specimen of Sirix
lamimea, flic ceramon barn owl, or whîite oNvl, stands «nith the others. This

species is said to belong te Amnerica, as wcll as Europe, but Audubon, gives reasons
for t-upposing the Aincrican forin te lie distinct, and *iudging from i s fine figure com-
parcd witlî the Enropean bird, there is ne doubt that lie is riglît. The Amnerican
gpeciznens have lîitlito been found cxclusively in the soutlî, whereas the,
European bird zniglît rather lie expected te inliabit miore uorthern regions.
Eleven species of owls now in the University -Museun, have been procured
around Toronto iu a short 1 îeriod, and it may be reasonably hoped tliet furtlîer
additions will he cotitributcd te the collection frein the sanie neiglibourliood, as
well as froni otlier parts of thie Province.

The University collection containis in almost cvcry instance, a pair ef each
species. digplayiîîg well the 8exual difféences in size and plumage.

W. - .
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ETHNOLOGY AND ARCHMOLOGY,

ORASIA or Ta£ ANCIENT ROMANis.

Among the abstracto of papers in the departmenta of Etbnology, priq bd in
the Report of the Br5tish Association for 1855, je one by Jose1 î Barnard 9.-s,
M.R.C.S; F.S.A., on the forms of the Crania of the Ancient Romans, 's-ich
possesses an interest on various grouis. There is indeed an important element,

of error, probably not overlooked by the discriminating observer, though tinnoticed
in the following abstract. It would be contrary to ail known facta fA assume that
(rania found in Roman Cenieteries at the Britishi sites nacned below, were
necessarily those of Romans. lu the majority of case%, our information wouldjustify
an opposite conclus3ion. The Roman Legions, -were .Roman only, politically, not
ethnologically. At Ehuracum, for example, the permanent station of the Sixtb
Legion, the miemoriat inscription of Lueius Duccius, proves that he was a native of
Gaul; while the inscriptions on tules found there, pertain bot.h to the sixth, and to
the ninth, a Spaniîsh legion. Inscriptions on altars and sepuichral elabs; the
Notitia; the earlicr notices by Tacitus of the Roman forces in Britain &o., ai
combine te prove tbat of the ethnological elements introduced into Britain by.
Roman occupation, we miusc include Gauls, Germans, Iberians, Greeks of Asia
Minor, and eveu Africans4; and indeed so emall was the actual Italian elcuient. of
population, that it would be difficult to «ver state the chances of an Auglo.Roman
Sepuichre containing a representDtive of any of the conquered provinces of the
empire, rather than by an actual Roman. In the special case however, described>
and chiefiy dwelt upon here, it, will bc seen that means of identification cxîsted,
and receive due consideration. The followîn-, is the abstract of Mr. Davias
paper, containing ampler details on a subject previously noticed in the (Jaîadian
Journal, (vol. 1, p. 1(6.)

Il numerous serieis of ancient Roman i4kulle, derived from three differeol.
sources in Italy and froin thc Roman cemeteriesi at Eburacum, Londinium, Lind-
uni, and Olevum, liai fallen into the hands id the author. As the basis of these
observations, hie selects the craniumi of THEoDoaiAius, a Roman of consequence,
who died at Eburacum in bis 35th year, and whose inscribed atone sarcophagua
was discovered many year8 ago. Thej verncrable antiquary of Roman York, the
Rev. Charles Wellhjelo.ved, has referred him to a Roman family of Nomentum, a
town of the Sabini iii Italy. His skuîl is un elegant exaxople of the capacious
Roman crani um. Lt is marked by the 8quareuess of face common to the typical
form of the Romani head, the fine prôminent nasal bories of aquiline profile, their
position being more expressed froni the broad nasal processes of the superior
maxillie-the expauded and capacious forehead, of somiewhat Iow elevation,
terminating below in a proiitience of the supra-nasal region, which distinguishes
it froin the regular akuli of Grecian type. Lt may bc regarded as belonging to
the typical section of ancient Roman crania, altbough not presenting the typica
obaracter in so dccided a formi as others exhibited. It -wilt corne under the
division of what rnay be called platy-cephalic crania, those distinguished by a
horizontal expansion of the vertical region. The diacritical marks 'which
distinguish the crania of the ancient Britons froma those of the ancient Romans
may be expressed ab follows: after remarkipg that those of the Romans wert
decidedly the larger, hie adds :-The face of the former was rather shorter, more
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irregular, deeply niarked by inuscular impressionq, with a frowning suiprat-nasal
and sui ra orbital prominence ; short but abruptly emnuett niasal boues, rising
suddenly out of tuie deprcssion ut the root of the nose ; tho foreliead narrower, yet
rlsing at about tho ,ame angle to nearly ciu equal elevation. The face of the
a*4oUbRo;ian was slighitly longer, fully as wide iu ail parts, and seusibly Widor
in frontal region, and as the anglcs and condyles of the lower jaw. This in-
oreasol breath at the two extreinities, with want of elevation of forceaed, impart-
ed Wo the conittenance thàt quiadratigular appearance fin coninonly observed in the
statues of ancicut Romans of Consulai- and Iiiiperial (icae. 'l'lie calvariuas in
the typical I3ritisli skuli is inarkced by particular shortucs; that of tic auceient
Romani viewed vertically i8 not renitrkîîble for siiortuiets, whilst iL preserves a
considerahie breadili. It is fully hlaf ui inclh longer thant the Blritish, and yet
somnewliat wider. Coniuiencing iu the frontal re gion, this widdi extends Wo the
temporal iu ail its parts, antI to tie parietal. It is ou this Meature wc are disposed
to rest its peculiarit.y, andl t,> cati it pea1Uq-ccphalic, to express tiat cspeciatiy ex-
panded form beloDging to it witliont înarked loftincss. Probabty ancient British
and Roman sktilla ugree prctty closoty in etevation. The wetl-knowvn peculiarity
in the nasal boucs of the latter, niostty eonjoined wvitli reniarkable brcadth an':.
elovatiori of tlie nasal îîroccss of thec superior mnaxillary, la another typical mark.

The autlîor next referî, to two selectcd froni eeveral skulîs) obtaùîiied fromn
burials ou tic Via Api-'a serie--- derived from tlc Itoînan ceietery without
(lie souti-we.steîul gtte of ihicnu 1852-to otlîers obtained froin tho Ruman
Cemetery of Loudintii lu tlie Borouli, dug up froi tlie « Romnan lever' about 18
feet b)elow tlie pres;cut sifa-ce. Ile coiîîp.îreî tlie ptîysieai characteri of the
auiint Rornans wvidi tio%,e whliri ny Fstililu bcObserved in the nioderil populationu
of Italy, and iîîfonu Ita wilîtud the vicissitudes of ail the ilges inter-
veoingy bctweeui the luresent anti iiniperial timies, we have jnst ground for
believing iliat tlie idaiciâ of tlie aorent Roion people are etil nuextinguishied iii
their desccudants.' Hie emieludes by stngesting the inquiry intoc th( degree ini
which these pecuiliaritle. oft'he Romians înay be traîced lu tie people of Britaiu."

Since tbis nxotice of thie getîceral isubjeet of Roman Craula, aud of thie special
example froîn ltoinii Yoi-1k -W.s read beforo the Biis Assodiation, the York
Craniîqm lias heen figured iu tlie beautitul and valuable work, the IlCratîla flritan-

nies, now pîihlislîing under the joint editorslîip of Mr. Davis aud Dr. Tlîurnanî.
We shall have au oppoirtiiiiiv of noticing iti eai]ier fasietili lu a future nutuber.

D. W.

C AN ài)1A N IN S T IT U FE.

FiFTfl ORDINART METNG.-24th January, 18.57.

The. Hon. the Cliief Justice DRaPzR, 0. B., President In tbe Chair.
Thofollowing Geuîtlorna iccre clected Moî,îbes:

GnRazî S. MoKAiy, Esq., Toronto.
JÂîV.s H. Moaacis, Esq., Toronto.
Dr. B. H. STAMERs, Toronto.

Dr. WàLYrz OHEiNt, Toronto.
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?Ir"f<oaein. don-itioes 1V>ýrc announfrI. ani th" thank-Y or th, Intstituto tiot.i 1-o Ili.
Po nors.

1. Dy Ilenry G. Bohn, Esq., LEdulngland, per A. Il. Arnour, lE'q.,,
IFortiter's CriticaIlav. Vol. 1.

49(Guizoe" Ilistor ' of Civilisation," iii thrco voiuîeivý.
"Thierryv't NorinniCûqes, iii two voluiioc.

Michael Angelo wid Iiinphael."
" Naltoni'g Cottplete Antr, y jesqe, latee-
Mastermiti ietdy. or tho Wreclk of the Peicifie," by Otipt. 'Ilirryat.

"Blaie.-i Chiroiolog-ical 'l'ables.O, enl.irged and contiinued." l>oublle voluine.
"Monioira of the JJit<e of Suufly, Priim',, Niiitor to Uleriry the Great," in four

vohinies.
Piiny's Natiat 1str. Vol. fi.

"lQuint1lia11'M Ilistit~ite.l of Oratory." Vol. 2.
Detiiost!ieiie. etititit Midiaýs," &cL. (K~ennedy-)
Dictionûrv of' (lassical Quotatio-.ýs"
"leCrystal Palace Coinpatny."

Lifie of Ge.'ge Waisltingtorî," by \VaAigcon lirviiug. Vol. 3.

2. Il 'y Ilon. J. 3c. Bi3odilîead, Washington, per A. Il. Armtotir, Eqq.,
"Recgulations for Unitel State3s Consularotirs
'Report on the Finanees (United States), 1855-6."
"Cornînerce and Navigation of the United States for year ending 30thà June,

1856."1

9. Froin Ilig Ercelletncy the Governor General. per R. T. Ponnefatiter, Esq.:
Ail(resa on the opening of the One Ilundred and third Session of the Royal
Society of Arts, London; delivered tý- Col. Syke3, F.R.S., U'hairinan of the
(Cnancil, Nov. 19th, 1856." Pamphlet.

Parlianxentary List of Couneil and Oficers, atnd Comifittees of Reference.
Two pamphlets.

4. By Professor 1-1. Y. Jlind, 3M. A.:
A collection of' Geological Spccine-as, coniisting of :
Trilobite Beds : Utica Siate, Bline Moçuttins, Collingwood.
Graptolite: Red River, Humber, l'audson River Group.
Fucoid, frorn the Hudson River Group. 11unmber River.
Ripple Mark, do.
Bllack River and ]ird's ove Limestone, fro:n Ut:kO cnc':i
Tracke of Crustacea, Pots'lai Sasidstone,Behaui.

1. Dy Professor KINGSTON. M.A.,:

"On the practical application of the Electric Telograph, for predictiug stornia."
On the motion of Colonel Baron de Rottenburg, it was ordcred that Professor

Kingaton'à paper be referred to a c:o-nnmitec, %with a view to ht'ing thlemtnter under
the notice o! the Governýnent, and that the eotnînittea consist of Professo-a
Kingston, Croft, and Cherrîtnani, an4 the mover.

IL 13y Professor CssÀpmAN:
*On nome Orystale of Carbonate of Lime, from South Africa."
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luXTH ORDINART MEETN.-8 a January, 1857.
The lHon. the Chief Justice DRiPEII, C. B., President, in the Chair.

WILLIAM BFNNra-r RXcH, Esq., Goderieh, was olected a Member:

7Ufg'Uowing Donations were announced and tho thanks of the Itistitute voted to the
Donois

1. EtIîe Trustees of the New York State Library:
IlCopy of a newr Catalogue, and several Pamphlets."

2. By Major F. Wells, Royal Regiment:
Â Stone Rammer, picked up in one of the Trenches of Sebastopol, third

parallel left attack, about tbree feet six inchea under grousid.
Major Wells, by whom this interesting relie was secured wbile actively engaged

In the Siege of Sebastopol, being present, the President conveyed to him the
thanke of the Institute for this donation, as a relie of the pas&, rendered doubly
valuable from its constituting aiso a inemorial of the memorable %var in the Crimes.

"'hefoltowing paper wvas thme read:
By Profesor WILsor% f.D. :

4On the antiquity of the use of Narcotics in the Old and New World."

SEVENTII 0ILDINAItY E TN.thFObrUary, 1857.

Colonel BiRoi iz~ RorrENnBuRG, Vice.President, in the Chair.

Tucfollowing Gentlemen were elseted Members:
Mr. Sherifi TaEADWELL, L'Original, C. W.,
ROBER HEDDLE, Esq., Toronto.
WILLIAM CoBn, Esq., Solicitor, Toronto.
RICHARD GRAHAME, Toronto, (Junior Member.)

Thefollowiny paper8 w&re tht-n read.
1. By Professor D. WILSON, LL.D.:

"On the Custonis, Usages, and Superstitions of the Old and New Wdrld, ini
relation to Tobacco and other Narcotic8."

In illustration of this paper, Mr. Paul Rane exhibited a curjous collection of
Pipes, and other specimens of Americau native art, exccnted snd used by the
var!ous Indian 'rribes of the Northi West.
2. By Rev. Profeqsor H1iNcKs, F.L.S.,:

IlNotes on the Strigidae found in the neighbourhood of Toronto."
Specînens were exhibited from the collection belonging to Toronto Univmmity

EIGHTH onDiNARTr mrxTiNG.-14th Februar!, 1857.

Professor E. J. CSPAVice-President, in the Chair.

2'hefollowing Donations to thLe Library wcre announced, and thLe iluanka of #A#
Institut. voted to thLe Doruors:

Froni A. H. Armour, Esq:
IlOutlines of the Geology of Ohio, by C. W. Whittlesay, with a map.

Frou» the Author:
"lNatural History of Vermout, a Lecture by Z. Thompeon."

> 6Preliminary Report on the Geology of Vermont."
9I'kofrilowin2, papera wert then read:-

1. By Jorn< LsuoToze, Esq., M. A.,:-
4On the early French discoveries in North Amnerica.»
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Mr. Langton illustrated bis paper with a srts of trucings of early French maps,
wbieh he presented te the Instittute.

Orlered, tliat the thanks of the Institute be preseteti t> '.%r. Laitgtoi), for bis
valuable donation.
2. By Professor CRÂpmAN:

"«Remarks on the classification and I.dt ltrLrsi of IPtllýozoic
Corals," illustrated by means of exphatory draxvitigs.

NflNTJI ORDIX<AUY MEETING.-2L1Z'crilar,1, 185î.
Prof. E. J. C1IAFmA-, Vice-1>rosident, in the Chair.

Thte following Donation for th&e Library ivas niottitccd, and the' thanks of thte
In8titute voird to the Lonor;

Froin the 1-Ion. J. M. Drodlhead, Washîington:
"Statistical Report on the Siclkness and mortality in the Arniy of the United

States, froîn January 1839, to January 1855." 1 vol.

T/te foli ing Geutlcet ivas elccted a itrînber;

W. R. ADBOT, Esq., Toronto.
Thte foiiowing pipers îvtre then reaui:

"'On a i.ev construction of the stage of the 31icroscop)e."
2. By Prof. KINGSTON<, M.A.,:

"Report on the Meteorological Observations mnade duringr the year 1856."

TExTrI ounnisàny m.Eri NG.-281t Fcbruary, 1 857.
Prof. E. J. enAP.mAe, Vice-President, in the Chair.

the foiiowiti9 Donations for the Librarq were announced, ami t/he t/tanks of che
instillite voted to thte 1hotora,:

1. From the I-on. J. M. Brodhead, Washington, per A. Il. Armour, lEsq., Toronto
",Commercial relations of the United States, wvith ail other Nati:ns." Part I.) vol. I.
-~United States Naval Astronornical Expeditioni." Vol. VI.
"Proceedings of the Conmmission fur thje Settteinent of Olaims between the

Ullited States and G+reat Britzint."
2. Froin F.uole des Mines, Paris -

"lAnnales des Mines. Toine VIII., IX.
On the miotion of F. W. Ciîmmberlantl, Esq., sucondeil by 11ev. W. S. Darling,

Dr. S. Stra tford, of Ncw Zcalamt'l, wm s îproposed as a Corresponding Nteniber.
Thte foiiowiag piper was then retzd ity Prof. Crofe:

"Notes on the Natural History of New Zcaland, by S. Stratford, MD."
A Donation of illustrative speciniens was laid on the table, fromn Dr. Stratford.

Ordered, that the cordial thanks of the Insitute be presented te Dr. Strat-
ford, for bis valuablo donations, and for the accomnpanyiug- information in regard
to New Zealund.

Colonel Baron de Rottenburg gave notice that the Report of the Committee, te
whonm was referred the conmmunication of Lieut. Ashe, Royal Navy, relative te
the extension of the Astronoinical Observatory at Quebee, would be talion up at
the neit meeting.

EiuAT1u.-Page 176, line seven fromn bottom, dele ilapirit of the."
o
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REMAJRKS ON THE ST. MARTIN, ISLE JES-US, XETEOROLOGICAL REGISTER
POR FEBRUARY.

Righest, the 12th day................................................. 30.762
Lowest, the 14th...................... .............................. 920

Barometer.... Moiîth!y Mean ................................ ........................ 29.205

(Monthly Range ....................................................... 1.55

Highest, the 15t11 day.........................................4860.1
Lowest, the 12th day ....................................... .... ..... 20.1

Thermnometer... Menthly Mean ......................................................... 2062
1Monthly Range......................................................02

Greatest intensity et the Sun's Raysa...................................................... 890.7

Lowcst point of Terrestial Radiation.....................................................-21.7

Mean et Humidity ......................................................................... .850

Pain feUl on 6 days amounting te 2.074 inches; it was raining 36 heurs '40 minutes.

Snow feil on 9 days, arnounting te 15.1 jluiches; it wss snewing 42 heurs 30 minutes.

The meat prevalent wind was the N E by.E.

The least prevalent wind S E by S.

The most windy day the 27th ; mean miles per heur 18. 03.

Least windy day the 17th ; menti miles per heuir 0.-34.

The Aurora Borealis visible on 4 nights.

Lunar Halo on the Oth day.

Zodiacal Light bright during the menth.

The electrical state of the Atmo8phere lias indicated rather high and constant Tension.

Ozone was in mederate quautlty.

REMÂRIKS ON THE ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS, METCÏORO1LOGICÂL REGISTER
FOR MARCH.

Highest thes2nd day .................................................. 2 30241

Barmeer.......Lowest the î9th day .................................................. 29-718
Baoee . Monthly Men..................................................271

i.Monthly Range....................................................... 0.998

(Highest the 3Oth day .................................................. 543
'Lowest the Ilth day................................................-11.4

Themomter.....Mouthly Meani..................1.............................. ......... 2379
Threee. Mthly Range......................................................... 6517

GreatestiIntensity et the Sirn'5 RaYs ...................................................... 90

Lewest Feint ef Terrestrial Radiation ................................................... -120. 9

Mean ef Humidity......................... . ................................................ .826

Bain fell on 3 days, ameunting te 0.725 juches; il wa raining 10 heurs and 50 minutes.

Snew feli on 9 days, amountiiig te 17.01 inches; it was snewing 57 heurs 40 minutes.

Meut prevalent wind, W by N. Lest prevalent wind, E.

Most windy day, the i9th day; mean miles per heur, 39.12.

Least windY day,the 101h day; mean miles per heur, 1.13.

Most windy heur, fremn 6 te 7, P. M., 19th day; veelcity 77.70 miles.

Aurera flercs.lis viâible en 3 nights.

The '«ROssig,10el" firit heard the 25th day.

Wild Geef sefrt seen en the 3th day.

The electrical state of the atmesphere lias indicated mederate intensity.

Ozone was in moderate quantity.

Zodiacal Light very bright.



TO THE READER.

"So numerous a body as thé Can'adian hIùstitute 110W is, ought to
include a much greater number of working inembers; and the Coun-

ilare led to believe that their apparent supieness arises, in part at
least, from the mistaken idea that communications can *only be made
in the form of elaborate-'essays. They wauld strongly urge the
encourageme nt of bri ef communications, in greater .number, as at
once more calculated to give general interest to the ordinary meet-
Ings, and to elicit such resuits 6f personal knowledge and observation
as are best calculated to, add to the true value of. the published
proceedinigs.

"Short notices of natural phenomena, features of local geology,
objects of natural history, and the like eubjects, derived from personal
observation,. must be readily producible by many, members who have
hitherto, borne no active part in the Society's proceedings, but whose
contributions would piost effectually promote the objects which it is
designed to accomplish."

.Extractfrom the .Annïm2 1epbrt of 18ô
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